
EdJ).,at the University of North
ern Colorado.

Terry.l. McClain, instructor

Dr. Arth!~ ~~!!-'!

tusinessj B.S. from Wayne State
and M.S. from the lhiversity or
See FACUL TV:, page 10__

Not included in these amounts
are the ocuavs for such necee
~lties as boOk!;, clothes, trans
oortanco anD incidentals.

All told, to send a youngster
to a private college thls year
might com: a family as much as
$3.500 or more. At a publlcly
supported college it will run 'to
a,bout$2,l_P.o..On average .

The -tatlil -c-ost- a :$T;26O;U-OU
facing Wayne County ramlIll's
with college-bound children as
surres that hal! of the students
will be going to state coueaes
and half to private ones.

It Is not on ly the students ard
5!.:c BIGGER BILLS. page 1IL

At pr-Ivate cQ-€duca{ional col
leges, the median this year is
$2,672, or $2illL..!:nQr~.Jb~

i9rO. ~fJ}~-_('harge l;:Q!lJiJder.ab1)1....._
- more than this and some quite

a bu les s,

Includes 23 Newcomers
Wayne State Faculty

Students wil! find 23 new
comers on the facuity-thls fall,
plus five returning faculty mem
bers who have been 00 leave of
absence. TIrree will be gon--e 00
leave for doctoral study, and II
faculty members resigned.

Df. Arthur Dugan has been ap-.
pointed acting dean of the School
of F.£Iucation following the death
August 15 of Dean Walter Peter
son, Or. Niel F.£I munds will be
head of the applied arts depart
ment, succeedlnR nay mon d
Schreiner, who will continue In

sharply In the last feY!' year-a. wlll be $1,293 fOTthose. residing
More than fl million are ex- in the state and $1,940 for non-
pee-ted- this fall; "crimpar-ad - w-Ith residents, accordlnKs to the flnd-
2.9 mlliloo in 19fjO. -.- --------mgs.

rhere will be close to 450
In the contingent from the local
area thls year, as against IflO
in, 196a.'~

jnr those :woo are -going--({'j

state colleges, the medl.iiii cost

NUMBER THIRTY-TWO

Annual Threshinq Show Slated
An annual event whlch has always drawn from 1 to J p.m, each day. There wlll be

aroon!j 1.200 or mOTI' people to the rolling an old equipment parade from I 10 '2 p.m,
cr-oplands southeast of Allen -the Easter-n Five steam englne s ~~~J_J~Lli;r~d_UJL~ ~

-- Nebrftsltft-Stnam ~":'1msooen--·-iincraliorie:powercdU""'ohirm- machine with
set this year for5aturdaYllildSunaay,Sej:t. haJicr--reeow"'TII be pulled b\ rtve teali1s~~--
11 and 12. - Belgian horses.

The show-in its e~hth year-will be The Dixon toumy Hlatorleal Society
held as usual on the Hay Magnuson farm wUl aga.\!l ha~',e a display of antique Sooo--the
three mI!es' sooth, two miles east and a half grounds.
mile south of7~Tien. -- - Ammg -equ-ipment00 display whkhshould-

Atfmlsslon is purchase of a $1 souvenir bring back memories for old-tlme r-s will be
buttoo. good ror both days , Children under" a shingle mill saw, !itearn_powered saw mill
15 will. agaln_...t,Je adm~g ...~Jtl)~t, crecee. jv....9~r_a.uoll, d_lfJerent. rngk.e~ .and....rnOOels,.J)[

Amoogthe activ-ifi£!s scheduled for the old can; and a nme-horse portable steam
ever,t-··:. thres'hfng with tWQ s(eam '()ngines eftgme rn- a hand-fed separator. ..-

Instrulllent Display
Slated at Winside

A barld Instrum~nt' showing in
the Winside Public Schools has
been slated for Sej:t. 14 from

-7:30 to 9 p.m., according to Al
. len Schlueter, elementary school

principal.
Sc!Tluet(!r said Tom's MUsic

House of Norfolk wll1 display
band instruments m the lobby
or the elemen{<lry school.

Parents--and studentslntcr~

ested In either, renting or PJr
chasing a band Instrument are
invited to attend.

A $10,000 Community Chest wlll be no door-to-door campaign
fund goal was approved and an- In the residential areas bit there
nounced Thursday by the Chest wil( be in the business dJstr.lct,
boaro·-foIJowing'a- noon bcstne s s- schools and college •. He pointed
meetli1g, aecordlng to Darrel on that it Is hoped all residents

....~~J~~~il.~.~~.~~:.~-t:..Th"Kr.R\lP, ..-;~~.:Join' In -·contr1Mir\t;··to--the

Sid IIIlHer was named chair- Funds c ont rjbuted to rne Wa)TIe
man of the 1971 campaign. wll- Community Chest will be used
lard \\:i1tse Is co-cuairman , to support the Girl Scoots. Boy

Fu~tbe!1tJ said the nlne-rnem- &CJ.It-s;-Wayne Recreation. H(:(J
ber board set Oct. 1 as the kick- Cross, Salyatioo Army. Florence
off date tor getting the rtnanctat Crittendon nome in Sioux l'ih
drive underwav.: Ill' said there Sec CHEST GOAL, P!lg~' II) "

BiClger Coig-. GreeT-Par~n(s~~~
Parents In Wa)T1C County, who expenses wlll be aroroxlm<!te1y

. wlll be' sending their offspring $1.260,000, It Is estimated.
to collegl)' this fall, are finding The racts and {lguT"ell on c~i-
tile cost to be higher than ever.,.. lege enrollments and costs ar-e:

·-------x--:';tJr-yc~;-Of more rhan'a tbous- based upon data compiled by the
and colle g c s and universities Department of Commerce, the
;)IT05~ the countrv shows that Ufe frisur-ance Agenc;. ManiIRe-

. - il.~t ,~even out of every eight men! A6s~~atioo an~LQt~e:r.tiL--

~rrl.'a~{!(ll'Ie1Fl'lHeS._SO~ ~)J;ow that the ll\BTIber..,ol
- oHfTlyrrnOO5lderamy. - - college stu-dents ha~l;en rising

(n the average, the boosts ,.
ril~(' from- &r:r-ror "pUblic ('(j- C . ·f·· ·Ch f B· d
education a l "011"" to $204 roc ommun, y es oar
'private women's colleges. Some

hav "'~e up even more It"," Approves $'·0,000 Goalthis and some less.
The bill that Wayne County

parents w111 have to meet this
~~ar ror tultlon, fees and other

Wayne Man Unhurt
1i10ile;CarMisliilji .

A wayne .man escaped Injury
around 12:10 a.m. Monday In a
ceo-car mishap cn.u county road
four miles cast or Winside.

rue \\aync t'oooty slil'!ri!rs
orrtce Investigated and reported

--------twtttrr.:·----r;atriT5le- was eaSt-bound
in if l'lfl9 Plymouth and apparently
((·11 asteup.

r.arnutc W,H reportedly unin
jured, bot the car received ex
tcn stvc d-am<lRe upoo leavfn.g the

--~-'f{..aa and entering the north ditch.

,

an or as, a e ment.
__ .-1l1n.krrs.-aL~·~e----l--Ugh.&heo-l-·~t-fte-firt'tT!tF'-

plan to -wash cars' and hold a School of Behavorial and So-

:'::,i~~;. ~~:~;"ld ""d:::;~ .::~:~"~::,:;';"':)~S~:~~~::r~ ~~;~~~;~a'~;~::;t:'~~:' ,:: ::::1:~~2~~:::: ~~i":" ~;r .
~:~';;~·~O;ide 1.(-,~llc (PiJu)), ilnd David nwens, Car~ Debbie Soden. class president, degrees from the IJniversity Of

and Jilne('n Ulom.'oen, \\al<.(.- roll (~liltoo). said the bake,_sale will be held NortITDa1lota.
fi('!dIUclx>n);.Jtlhn(;e.ew/;,;l-'rah-r-- l\ 4-11 and 1T,\ carcass coo- frOm 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Win- Kenneth ~._Halsey, assistant
fi{'lEl- (Alma); Hoix'rt ;\ndl'r~on. te.<it Wiw ee-en a4de-d nus..;\iilii-t.- side- Ruildf!tg_.Suppiy. rhe 'ear -professor or_~.~s~gss;B,S. [ro.m
Iloskin~ (\orman); k(,vln I)a\"i.~, ('alves will be received be- wash ourlng those same -hours SOuthern State LoUege, South-
Carroll (Cordon 1, D('nni~ and HlJrl t '1 and 9 m Sunday Sept will be held south of the Winside Dakota; M.Ed. from the Universiw

\Iagnuson,('arroll(\le!"ln J, l~~OOberOre tileP~~h~~:. ~o ~~Ive~ ~~r:nS~~·.5~~hOOl. Wash jobs ~Yo~r~ut~~~~~~~: ff~:s~~:
Olhers enterins; thc("omputi- St'e 4.H SHOW, paj!;f:' 6 _

-Ba~k t£!~~t~eyne stiie=-Stz:,c£'~~ ..~
~~ . ~~,, ..

This' Issue ... 1'2 pqges ~ One Section

and sale, and lot~ of five fat
cattle show and ~ale. A total of
more than :!1l11 entrle~ are ex
pected at thb ~ear'~ ('"';'efft-:

''lnol member or a ·H! dub I)r
.n A 'chapter i!> dij;ibl(' to ~h(jw

ooc tall onl:,- in the com~itioo.

Area 1-II'ers enterint; the sho .....
indude the folJo\'llJ1g ..... ith par
ents' names- in p<!n'nthehC5: lIan·
d~ 'ID!!. r; r C'g ()Wctl,~.• Lar.mll

IT n, presld~t ofWa}Tle s See HONORS. pUJ,:c 10 .

Laurel Church
Ready to·-ailild

Work on a new $111,470
chur-ch sanctuary and fellowship
hall to be wilt by the l.\1lted
Methodist r hurcb III Laurel, Is
scheduled to Ket underwa~' this

J'!f'cl..
Cornplet lon of tll(' nc ..... church

tl.llldlng- Is {'Xlx:eted somc time
In May. The $111,-170 figur" In
c lude s enginel'rlm: fees.

Pur·fig {'I~~rUJ::tiDn the em
----;:rITf,'::itiGf\-I'i1n-tm-fd--<..l'D...Ices.....ln.,

the. Mh'-:mditorium tJ('f~innlngSun-

day. :-X'f.(, 1~ .. _.___ _ _
T,ii-ilart !~Jm~~r (omp.-uH of

ll;i1ldolpli 'illlJmittNI On:- [ow' bIn
l[lL.1lW prvjN·t and wa.', awarded
the buiWinJZc'Orarad. 'nJtnowbid
was ovcr tI,P crn:inecr's esi.[
rri:H('~; IoOW{'H,r, tll(, ('(Jrlgrega·
tloo del' idpd tn 5('('Uf(' a loan
!lL:S4ti.lI1l!l.-_~--tt-t-AA--+1",;o:!1",(Jflc'.~-

in order tn anert ttll' hid :md
~et thT'.. Pfl1ir'C"t .llnde-rwa:.- n,h
fall.

~fcmbcr~ of ttw eoogregatlon
S'erv---um-(~ fli(' build!n~~ commit-

~.p~C~i:::JI~;~;\l=e~:t~J
s·ell c1lurch jt(·m.~ and equipmcl11
no kJrl/o:er need(od, AmOl1J: items
to ~ .'ioJd 1'1111 be ,Ul(' ('hurch
bell. . .
Another Nome Added
To List of Unluckies

~f). lay Dr,lk(' of Carroll lias
her na[Tl(' added to the Ust or
area regidentS who have missed

t.tvcrmoro of Wa}ne State Col- plaque symbolizing the na1l00:l1
lege' Will, he hrlODrNC'ln F~ 1 P efflciency In
ceremonies at the national coo- volvlnK the 151 chapters In this

drawing.
Had sll" been prehlml In ooe

- --uf-the--f,Rtrt-it+p;rt-l.ng--storc--s-flJr-----;----··--

Thursday night's draw!np" she ~Ionday, Sept. 13. has Ix'!cn
woold have collect('{\a$200check 5('t as the date for the nnd an
from th{' Wa~TJ(' businessmen. n u:i I Meat An[mal I':xpof;ition
As the result of tleT not bclnR' ~~hedl)_lcd...lm' tile ~llrflllk Uve
present, the pdzetllmbsto$250. stock Market in ~'orfolk. Twen-
~o [XIrcha~e~ are_required to ty Wayn... area youths plan to

be eligible for the weekly glve- enteT the show.
away; However,':f pcrsm must Sponsored b~" the agricultural
register and must be present committee of the l'orfolk Cham
in ale of the stores taking part ·"'beT of Commerce, the eve n tin the promotion In order to win. features 4-11 and FJ-",\ calf show

.~-_.---.-=12!ekome

Fraternity Wins Honors
:J~ '? ,lam krl hrotJofui and Doug i'ota 1>1 Chapter, wBi receive a

,.
?

..

, , ...

--want me to~ rot r think everyone shoUld be
allowed to make up theIr own mind if just like
choosing the oJher clothing you we,ar:" .

-"Personally, 1, ~~e_JL1.the...he,b-__.__,-
~~!!...law·).:~rm-Siiarer otWa)'n6. "ltls

yOU ave an accident. " ..~ ..,lew mb J OI. 900 have to turn your head alw
o Sherer Ol vtayne said: 'TUifiikon--------:-~·....- "1I\O~.v--nramd'1i;--cneck,=tortraftlc.

long-<l18tanc-e drlviiig the--liew helmet law ~elmets are aiso hot In the lIummer.
is fJnElo'but·around town when you're go1M' "n, the goOd stde~- they··ltroteCf: yoor-
at a low speed helmets shouldn't be Tew head from' flying rock~. Probably the best
quired. I wear a"helmet becauT.rJl!lrents

..

ay J_n. 0 ....,.

TO'wear or not to wear a he1met-tl1at Is 
th~ question lacing Wayne County ml:tor
eycllHts ·and-t...-How riders throughout the
state.

A new state law,reQuirIng cyellsts to wear
-----_ .. -

. u



-,
•

Ing 'which"stand" unllrlshed due to Iack"d'
funds. During the campa~, scheduled to
begin 'WedUesday. Sept.:B; ar-zp.m., Mrs.
Jayc.ees wIll tie knocking lXl doors and i;

-----=::pedr;~~I~:tfo":%t/~~I~y~
sent thelr dooattoos to the. or'gantzat1~.

==---rT__----~-

A Randolph Times feature t~ annual
. football ccntest which bas proven popular

for many years, ts being resumed thls
week In that community. Thw year, as in
the past, l! an entrant PfCl<S con-enc 1yall
24 winners ofearrea listed in roorcha,nt's-_.-. ~=

one picks all 24 winners correctly, the
.pereoi who .nemee. the-most winners wUl
recetvea $1-0cash .~i:e.

I c-a 00 o:iWalrrearn;----
In preparatIon (or their opener with New- I'

castle sere. 10, will hold a soap scr-Image
at the footbal field Monday evening (to-
night) .i::Jcg.1nfilng itt 7:30 p.m. AdmlssllXl
wlfl be ceo bar of sap-per .
SchWing Half r the past week

=_-".'.-}'--li----ID('-Iud--lnR--nlne--r~

Lot

A film on drugs Is to be shown Wed
nesday evening at::H;e t'mei-ion "rue Hall.
Fer all age groups, the film, to be shown
bv Clyde Stor la of Pender, Is belnR gpon

sOred by the Flre~~': Auxiliary.

According to the Pender Ti.tne"8, a 1967
• Fcr-s .~ complete.ly- WTIWked in' a CIlT

truck- accldmt saturday rooming near the
DCf:" ~ Sunds on Highway 9. &bL'rifl Clyde
Storie reported that the car, driven by
Earl Carper 0( rural ThursterL, ercaeee

Over the center line and stde-swtped a
truck driven by Henry weeemean of Bee
mer. Occupants of the truck, Weseman
and ----ooys--;aTor1jfWfffi·- ThearTvero( the
car, were treated at the Pender H08

pJtaJ....IllId...rcl.3Sed......---

Retum---to-pri~~~)" may now be possible
(or the F..ddle Cowla falJlily aI Dalota
City, who haVe heM In the news ever
me--c -Ja-st---spriMg-. whefl- sen Dte1ILopp1e
suffered complete (ailure of his kidneys,

~:c~~~Jo~:Ya~~is~~t'c~i~ ;
Area schools all got underway in the' sourl Valle:y_ Steel. Company, and he and

la-st-·re-w--days-; J. W; talked to lXle new his wife Carol are back In their ownhome
area teacher at the end ora partlc:ularly after living with his' parents ror several
trying day"and all she had left was a smlle months during his illness. Carol also
with nothing behind It wt teeth. WOrks, at Sioux City Foundry. Brocher

She sald --she was. d.isCQI FaRCE! Ith-a---------eoO, who provided the kIdney_(Or ,the,--
little-of· the clalisroom t.iehavlaJr and leng transplant is prepaying to returnto&c~oOt
hair. Barbershops, are wh:p: the younger as a senior at Wayne State Col1ege,"-
gener-at·lon Isn't eo~ to. she expla-!ned-.- DiCK,-W!10 has experienced nO probtems

0-0:-0 since-the transplant. will-be---trt1'nedkation
the rest al his ille and was scheduled
(or a checkup at Mayo's this weekend.

. ... '

ALittte-Things Mean
l.itt4J things -like nve-yeer-otcs going to kindergarten and sl.x-)"ear-<llds attending first RTade

are mighty impcrfant to uits booming, hustling country ofo1JOrs. The:" are indeed the future standing
on pairs of small legs; .

Some or-the tiny tees arc going 1.9 sf!hoo] for the ver y first time thl" fall and other~, a tntto older,
aft okHirnc:-rs----w~,-:s,1:"hooi-for_ar____ieastme.or-rwn ycars.-1tegaratess or their exeerrenc e.
they are att energetk little peoRIe. -, ',-.'-

Youthful energy .~o;;~l!~JlQw!th..lMlghter .splashed al1..mle:J:: his face...1a...da:1nt~the ~t+-eet-
wittrwl first thin king abOUtthe danger or Cncomlng traftlc.

As an exper.lenced driver, you know that little th,lngs mean a lot; littte things llke behlg cardul
to observe pedestrlan tratf[( anywhere, b.rt especially In..the vicinity ol se-hools.

Yesslr, 11 Is the IUde things that- cCUIt and if you take care of the little things: that make yoo
a -good df'iTef-~ -then the- .;;treet-s ~r-e goirig: t-o----be-~__safer plaet!--lor the---Httle" things goiflB·to----the-~
exciting school year they have ever had.

Tlle' cue srton of whether or not a coon
ty-owned nursing home should be er-ected

- __.---1Ot.......the-_aged and Indigent resident!> of
. Saunders ('OWIty may once again be plil-

ced before the voter-s In 19i2" if en~h
Interest is shown by county ffSkJ€flUi-.

November £, 19£2, the voters of Saun
----dw-!- Cow,ly aPl)loged-"wh~-~

as t'rcposttterxo. 1 00 the tJatlot. wlrtt1T
authorized the sate or the COWIty Poor
Farm. Ch the sarre ballet Procosttton
'. ~4 that the proceeds from the

sata or the. farm coold -be used for no
other pur-pose than to construct a nursing

home-lO.the----ageG_llll~:L~t. Both of
the propositIons pas sed by a margIii'-or--
more than two to one, Since then the
$86,000 received for the sale or the Poor
Farm h3.B been invested by the Saunder-s
County Board orSupervlBors and has been
drawing Interest for nearly 10 year a..--

!.J ..

. '....
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Need Some Help?

That unique sound which may be heard A good shal'£' of collisions take place
as far away as your insurance company's while me of the vehicles Involved Is back-
main ornce 1.5 ncra blr pleasant to hear. ing up, either out of a Parking stall or

Yoo are backing out of a parking stall (II a parking lot" Damage may be minor
in downtown Wayne and miss seeing the or may amount to several hundreds of
either car rounding the corner-and dollars.
cn1l'lch. var-Ious things are involved In an;.

- -l)r- yoo='may-' -be dR¥ing _nortb lXl mishap, M most usually "the accident
Main Street at-the 25 or 30 m.p.h. speed OCcurs due to at least lXleof the drivers

---UmI!- when---the--dr-ive-r--- ahead decides-to- not exercising--hb or her neck -rrsrscles
~..stop_ .sn ..be.....cab make a Jeft sufficiently to -see If the-r-e is an- ot4

tum after (J1~oming tratric has passed. coming vehlcle ,

~~~~~~~~e~aF:~:!- -wnn lrwn-scliool~q college classes.
underway, traffic in wajne I.<;mnch heavier

and c.:;:nO::~nmChlng sounds seem tenave than·dur-ing the sumner mmthll so every-
a way of being heard by even the most orfe .ls urged to dr-Ive wfth extreme care.

cautious driver when caught in a moment It's the c run c h bunch that sends
of surprise. There' have been nearly 100 the Insurance rates up. Let's all join in
$ll£b collisions-not counting those m tryb1g a llttle more steering ena:ineer-

--~i'.ate pzopelt) ;tl~~--mg.~----'"- ----------

=;aeyBudoy, let's See' Your licensEL_
~'~- Mal:-ereyc-Je-.-enthusiast-6---h-n-¥-e---Jnul~ ,k'g_islators Celt tftat---a moving vehk·le--- ---

tiplled ·In Wlwld numbers during the last such as a cycle -should ooly be driven
five years due to the popularfty ot such by an individual well enough acquainted
vehicles, and are now the target or new with traffic rules. and regulations as to"
legislation. be able to qualify tor a driver's license,
__ Orie._QLthe.new hills-passed by the. and capable or" properly riding the ma-

-- :r:-~s:__~~::_~~~~~~_ -~'~~rsOOS-Wahtmg'O-QuaIIf}'-mu:t take -
ago. The 'bm requires that drivers of -nerr-cvcte to the cour-thouse and pass a

=aY~~S~ic~l;B,:~~:r-~e~;\~~ :~~in~r~ under the ~bset:""'ltiOll ora state
has been awroyed Cor' riding cycles. Such examiners are at the wayne

Local police have already arrested County Courthouse a'I Wednesdays of each
ooe cycUst: who was unable to produce week from 8:30 a.m, tzntl! neon and from
the reQ.uh:edUcense.· I p.m. tmt1l4:30 p.m,' There is no charge

and ~e,e~::;en~~h~:I~~%~vhel~~ f91"" the test:
-~-~-SU'C1l<IT'1""e-sts-~mgtOffii.W~ -l'rni aay-an----a-<lgewl1eiHFaff'ieTaUTIUes

-the-·--ncense snowii1g"'aiJp----rovar-Tor· cyCle- ccnflnue - [0- tncrease witn- alI~8 -61"-
riding Is now a vtctattoi. vehicles involved, it is likely there are

Though some cyclists may regard the few people who will object to legislation
Ifcense r-equir-ement as unnecessary, state designed to save- -human--lfves-:-'.:...'~MW;

_.-.,.- It is possible that there are y_et some waitress, clerk, someme to help ~ ~h

==---~--employeF-S----Wh&-are-not aware-of the a vat:tetYor cnores mchxUng yard "ork
serviCe available at the W~yne' Job Ex- or help with SOme" other tasic.. U' &0,

'change otfice In the Chamber of -c~m- the job exc:hange win help YOU'ClXltact
merCebJilding. a penon willing to work. "The agency's

.. The job 'exc~e-li"-a: -lOcaTEovern=-'- ---serv'l:ce- :iI·g~i.tiiJg ~ emp!mrer .and job.

ment apncywniCflTa-cooHriuailysearching. -awlicant ttWether'~ree--=---~ ~

for lndivfdua"ls. or -wsinesses,-ihat would' Jobs such as p.rttfng up storm win-
~~p,to hire efther part-time or full-time dows and shoveling s~ow are not (ar oU

A USt is maintained by the exchange 101 hOlleOWj,el s. Iklp with dial WQJ k iliaj
o( persons-allag~s-lookinglor~an4-_.__be. 0btalned__~y calling the 1&-~~bange-:-
Wii,iliflIKew'contaCt'anyciiti"iieei!ing;he1p. 315-1515-whkh mas have pst ~ jl@----.r.-
The list presently ClXltains the names of SOl'lyou wiIl want to hu-e.
about 125 peop~~who-are- interested in The exchange is rIlling a r-eal need
working. in the" community and can lae everyooe's

Perhaps you may need a babysitter, COOperation. - MM\'Io'.

}g speak alI languages. - Addison in
. Spectator:'

Weare In the same 00at. - Pope Clement
1, To the Church c( Corbrth.

A new addition to the tennis cou
m t e she par iiC"Plainview was

,=

-I Thessalonians 5:21

Prove all things; hold (ut that which
iBgood.

e Wayne Herald

Mrs. Jaycees in coojUilct"(Or~ wUh-the--~ ..
Community Improvement Pr,ogram in
Pierce are carrying QlJta -,yol~r a Door"
eampalgn in the ci1y to raise mmey to
help_complete the cl1y's comrnmUy wlld-

-~-_..----

.'Vfm"6 of Note around Norlheosl Nebraska

=-=~~~j~~1~'~'C'---~--=-:'-'---~':'"H4-=Mi'tn-5trm ----w-.-yt».---f"brnka-W17 -PMM-ID.•
- --r;illioll!hMin:::i:875-;-----a~~per: p"b1I,bed ,em! weekl~ Monday

~~:ahnU;,s1~~ (;xAj~~'C;ad.:~,~e:~~dl:u:':::t~
_ ~~~e,a~::i~li__=~~d dsn po'tage Pli4------at-. -'--

- N'ON(;:u-~"n~~n JIm Mlr.h
N~ws Editor BUJln~lIIS Mlnaeer

_._-~ - -poetrY=Tl1ew.yne·1tenld-does- not leature·.. ·Uter&~

__ r:.~r~~t.~ablie:t~t~.rarY editor. The~erore poeuY ii, DOl'Ct~Ptec1-

--;;;-'~'WIP'''' of·the Clty·-of' Wa'fM.~th- t'DUritY-
•. k of W.y"1t .nd·th. Stat. ",. ""u,h

IU.SCIIUPTIQN RATI'

, ~~W~%s;!~rit;e~ft~sO ~~~~~~~:?o~;r)(mln:n~~~
lor three month$.. Ouf.!!iae COUfl;Uq menUoned:",I~ per year,
$6.00 for six months. s.uS-lor three montha-. slncl"e-;;'plq'lOC.

~~thl/l ,II;!!mmer as II eommmJ-lt.y--p .....~QW;........""";Q>;o;;QW;........"""~;o;;...._ .......,,----- . improvement project of the Plainview
Jaycees. The 1().{oot high fence was in
stalled and pald for by tl'ie '.Jayc~s. 
framcn WeDer beaded the committee who
lnmiled- the -l'en--cu eart1er thlsgtimmer .
A net wll1 be added at a later date.

~."1'aet lStti.'e 'a1;ltUty oosliuf"
yOur rnouU;! ,at/~ city COUR:

i . eft n~ttlg before some-:
", ":. '.. ,~e~ wlUits to," _...,,-"-"~':~-"

.-- _._".1t-_.~l______h3r4------W---,t~--+--.-

walked on down the colorful avenue and
vislted wIth an old news friend or mine

J. #iilel it ..Jii ,ill u ue. !l!n~xplafric:a-

that when a woman gets to be 29 -un.d-rr_
."-----menew-Jil"4--&Re------ooms- up her-birth -

certificate. Ten out of the 12 "months are
named June. l'.'ew brides have the right
to .send..lheir partners .a ~ard wlth-ln--__

usually always worth watchirl,g for more' ~;;~. w:~wand call the whole thing A mls6inK _~Ide and a girLwho. clalms
rea800lJ lhan "me. We )1st ial1t the y W '0=0-0 (to the bridegroom'S dtSmaYJ that she Is
same mthe woman1s world compared to ''Xow the currency may conf lle ou" the m[sslng w[fe ~ all part..Qf the fun
the life It·~• ._ he said. "The new paper ma1ey ~o~s in --------m- the --play, "Catli Me f( You Can," to

fot fu6tan~.ter, _t:ecentJy .eating Jenominat-km of $.98. S4~98 and.$9..98_ be prodUCed by the West POint Commu-
some gravy on my tomatoes for a late Small change tS the" same brt a store nfty Theater thls fall. Tryouts for the
Supper "it was difl1cult to a to s k h.. l.-' Ia wfn be held Th1Jrsdav and Frldav
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NEWS

Join Our

CALL
375-2600_

and let- us-.know
what yo'ur

club or
organization is

doing.

ecWay"~ Herald

_~l!J'0rting Stafl

C,," you tliink of one solution
to the pr-oblem of poltution? _
It's YOU!

Funeral services for Arthur
B. Campbell, HO, of Mason City,
Iowa, were to he- held t-oday
(Friday) at the First tntted Pres~

byter lan c:..b..!1,Lc.h..--I,l,,'.aJ'fle,.-Mr.
"Carrip!iiildied :>1ondayat l\1asoo

TheHe,l:--J.ames,"1arlet~
ctatad. Orgarl selections were
played by Antony Garlick. Pall
bearers were Harold Obert, Max
Holdorf, Arnold Heilman, Ted
Gartner~..boo.ge and Ray
AndeN;"on. Burial was in Green-
wood remeterv, Wayne.

A ,

(Myrtle) Mattern, Omaha·; one
brother, Wilmer, Hartingtoo;
nine grandchildren and coe great

Mr. and Mr-s. Benjamin Camp
bc.ll.,.-wa.s----bor-R----Gct.---5-;---t-890-ar--
Maquoketa, Iowa. enSeptember
25, 1912 he married Ida Mat-

ar-Hartington , Theytrad lived
In Cedar and Wayne Comttes.

He was preceded in death by
his wHe In 1966, his parent.s~-<'iie

brother and two sisters.
Survivors ine-lud-e ewe-seers,

'Edward or-San Jose; Calif~~and--

Darrell of ~1a5on CIty, Iowa; two
d~u.ghter5, Lillian Workman,

Arthur Campbell
Funeral Services
QFriday---

Roy Sommerfeld, 51,orWayne.
was injured Thursday afternOCl'l
in an ei-tbe-jcb accldent at car
hart Lumber Company Panel-Fab
rtcatton Plant, located at 119
Logan in Wayne.

Sommcrfelcl, who is shop Ior s
--man....of...tJJl..lJrlc...!!t1oo plant, was
working.at the rear'Qf'tneShop
and had appar-ent ly turned away
from panels he had just com
kJ.ted----bffie.ing-'When-ttI~--

delivering' a glancing blow to
the left side of hls head, knocking
him to the floor and rendering
hHnttneflnsdous,

Four men working in another
part of the plant at the time
heard the noise and one of them,
.Jlm Martindale, ran across the

-r-streer tu-wavrre (;rabi anci-}~eed
Company to place the call for
help. John Richards admlnlstar
ed rtr st aid to the victim, giving
him treatment for shock and man
aging to revive him before the
ambulance arrived a~roxlinate

-1y20minutCR·later.
Accorifiiig ! Q.-Dr:.........Robext._J3cn_

tha~k~~~mmcifeltl was treated
for head injury and as of Fri
day, r-emained hospitaled In fair
condition .

.S-ommerfeld has been employed
by Carhart Lumber C0mnMy
"about 11 year-a.

Members of the Northeast Ne~

braska Youth Aaaoctattei {or Re
tarded Children (YARC) recently
held a planning meettng at the
Nattonat Guard-AI'TflGr-y·fn Wayne

LOOK FDA THE '.Y.JA,'j,lON THE POCKEr _
' .... 01 .. ~". >

Don't Envy Him, Wear- Them

Junior Sizes .5 to 15

Chuck Pierson

Iltudents'fntileelementaryg;3.dcs
(or [I tlJ!:aJor '!97.Qhrollcd.

Students attending Allen Public ,-' '. - _, . ~crctary, and Scott Thompsen, and set goals -that wUl "valve

_____'"~"I~OO'"a~~nlxl~r3~3n~~I~n1:~~.~~ Lour-el-5tmnts " ~~:;:?'l~g:nr;~rc~~ ;o;eil~a~~a;:~idren-----

~~~~~n~:i7~~~_:~~ame 19i1-l-91~- ~~~Kk~aMi-c-A1'ra~rtiinT, -6e~t~~-Tg-!;~:~~~~:~
..,IUUrtfl,'. "2~th, 22; a,Wh, 23; - " prcsjdent: Janice Smith, vlce- f!1rPOse of YARe Is toQ teach

seventh, U);.elr,hth.?6;frcshman. Closs Officers .. president; Greg Plwitt.·secre- retarded youngsters how toJi!owI,
32; sophomore, 31;Junior, 28,and tary, and Joo Erwfn.trea~urer. swim "and participate In other
sen lor 29.' Laure1 Public Schools got un- Student COW1Cf! member lsRandy 'recreatIonal ecnvutes•

.The rlo s k In s Elementary der-way last week. C!<lS5eS and KraemEtr. Local members are plann(ng
&'hoo,J reports having 53studm,ts organizations he ld Iir-st meetlnga -Se verrttr: Todd Andersen, to attend's meeting of the YoUth

e-- -'-'r.ln.1.4:-Ev..angc.llc~__..tQ._ele!:.L.!lfflccrs for the yeaf'. p~ar(nwandow, sec- Advocacy Program in Beatrice
eran parochial school has 100 Officers elected to serve retary; Rebecca xraemer.treas- on Sept, 18 and 19 where they
Per ceu of the church's' children during the 1971-72 term arc as nrer, and Gorden Kardell, Is the wIll have the opportunftyofwork-

""l: enrolled -fij' pupils. follows;,' cOtn1cll-.!f£Prcs_e.!!.tative. _ 1ng dlrcc!!l..wUh ch_i~ren hl apr..Q:...__
~~ There arc 3RO students attend-. ......<;;cnlors: Susan Purcell,pres- Ubrar..y. G-Iub-ol:ff.ce-rs-elecmd 'gramaTready- imderwayror the

~t~W~::~~~~h~~~~~\~~ ;~~~; I;~re~- s~~~;,:,~t~:;~::;;; ~'(v~~:f~ae~::,B~~~:::~:~~; iaC~:;ld'Haun, public retattces
P-lplls are as rotlows: Kinder- and Kim Matthews, treasurer•. Susie' Stohler, yecretary; Sally chalrman for YARe in Wayne,

l;ot!'-",::::X'-'--":::;:"'!!~:':--A'~I-1'-:---fit'~r'ftdL, 23, sec Stude t 6tne-H-fflt.~~n..---t'GPO"I't.e-f..) 'Rd Ghr'a Me saId Ratlf$\8L and--St.ate.-.repra.-_ .
Q'ld, 25; third, 2'0; fourth, 33; Da Lao, Car-olyn Vollers, Penny Caw [5 to serve 00 the student sentanves of the organlzatloo
({ftb, 27; slxtl1', :rti; seventh, 21; Bruggeman and Dennis Berthe- council. ,!!!e..! wUh members.QUhe......k!caL
cfg'hth, 34; rreshman, 39; scpho- ~~ -_.,)' - The, ~"'----C1iili named George cl1atxer recently~d in

~~re,_ 35_i..hmillL3B+.arui.£cnior.. pr~~t~-S\:;:l~C:~~~=':.._~~/:~~~~~;a_H~__ (Af=~ W~C$IY:~~~;-~--;;
------fu1g~ilmei':>~pr:inctpat<It=1\..-~(19)fe!iwen[; !\1ary!\elson,s~cers-lli 1hii3pari1sh..CJ.u.h.'_ yearS 'OM interested!n becnmJeg
side llil{h School, reports that a r etary, arrd Rcnda 'lillard, treas- are !hrth Dledlker, president; members of YARe are Invtted to

• vocuuona! business prceram.co-. ur-er-. Reprpaent lng the class In Robert Gadeken, vice-president; attend meetings held. at UJIil Na-Pupil Tally ordlnatod by HOf.:er·~1ay, if; now the student counc ll are mil Jam- and Denise Dirks, secretary- t1cnal Guard Armory w the sec-
under-waj , _'~ mer, .Jerry Schutte and Carolyn treasurer. rod and m,rth MCftlda j s gt:'eaetl

Welcome
Stude-'JJ~--

long-dIstance rld~d- most ~f thetlme
when riding In town.
:::-=:--HC:::&I.id.:..-:::::::bim't thtn:k:..I.liar4ls1Dh--------atm
hearing suffer much when wearing a helmet,
My cety argument (or' not waar lng 000 Is tile
iocceveoteece Ofit."

Wayne's Only

Budget Priced

Department-.-

Store

l (;.onl1~llL'tI rr~m page II

~-lro-m s, an rour , you re I;

_ '... to break your neck,"
~"rm In tnvor of the law because (J{

the "afcty [actor Involved," said Hie Ituv.
--- -Pr.mk-'-itlrtb:ry-~·.wi-e:--'Tr(Jm-wJiaf-Tca1i-

-zather-, most- rtfrxorc'yr-1e -faf;iill1es re~<;ulr-

from head injuries. Helmet" will error at .
teast some protecuco.:' Rev. Kirtley said
that he wean a helmet "all of the tlme for
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and Hobin, wayne, were present.
Pr Izes at pitch went to ~/j.

Anna 1..c.rt1 and Mrs. Dora :o.b5e~

man , and the doer prize was woo
by Mrs. Howard Mau .

October I) meet lnz wfll be In
the uowarc Mau horne at 2 p.m,

PLUS .fRL·5AT.·5UN.·MON
LATE SHOW

..8
~.""'."."'.'.'''.

~

ENOS TUESOAYI
AT 7·20 & '1 P.M

. ever!

--l.Iicro Mesh

..Super.Strelch

-fine-1heer

-·Lycra for lheliny
![gure

--Lycra • Extra tall
"

Boutique

with panty hose for

every figure'

Lady Brevoni

The most dynamic

79C·

89c

99c
'99t-----~1ksh 

Special Support

Panty Hose

silvll'_,:"'"weddi!'!.'iL armiverury SliturdllY evehin9--;-S~'emlier
IS, wnh a social evening .. , thl! W/Jyne City Audi'orlum
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All Iriends. lind relatives .Ire invilr-l
to-...tt~y---No---otMf----ffl-Y-i-t-e-I-i-on-r--wil--b.'-tnv.d -- ;J'--

P+IONE .17S·I280 MA-"J-I-N-e--E-i-1_P.M. SATURDAY & 5UNOA:t,,~

Wed Twenty-five Years

Mrs. Lutt Entertains
Cu~ins' Wednesday

Mrfi. Lester Lutt entertained
the Cuztna' Club wednesday ar
ternooe. Twelve members and
guests, Mrs. George vcller a,
ccecorc and Mrs. Terry Lutt,

----~-..='_.~~~=~

_Welcome WSC Students and Faculty
-~~'------- -----------------........:..-

._~-------~-_..~---

NORTHEAST EXT£NJ'IIJN

:-=_=- --_=-~--5E:f''IJ-.,Hm:;:U-.b. lll.i--_
American l..c~g(on Auxfllar-y, Vets' Club, H p.rri,

TUESDA Y, SF:PTE~ffiF.H 7, 1971
Central Social Circle, Mr s , John Gathje, 2 p.m.
Hillside Club brunch, Bressler ParK, 9:30 a.m.
8-Fltes, vtr s . LeHoy Barner, 8 p.m. ...
Pia Hb. Illidge Club, .Ill s. G{'Vjp,T:--nwt~
wacne tocnu-v l"Iub Ladles Dav

. _wE,6'~~',J),\Y, .'·a;;.I!rD.lli£1L--fl--..t.g.;.I_··_
rtr st t.nlted ;"letl'Jodlst WSCS potluck luncheon, church,

r p.m. __- .
~---(ira~-TIm'i1!"f:"inT.aillc::s- ;~Id Uud.U'~-II.

La Porte Club, \1rs. Har rj- Wert, 2 p.m,
nrllIS!)AY. SF:PTF:\fBEH 9, 1971

A,\j'\\ dinner, WSC Birch room, 6:30 p.m,
Hoving Cardener s , \ir.~. Allen Splittgerlx-r, 2 p.m,

!-'HIDAY, .,>l-:PTE\fBEH 10. 19;1
Go!dt'll I~C Dirrncr ( lub, Strs . \Iinnlc lleike s
l ~( , Mr-s . Ted Fuoss, !l p.m.
'o.\'ayne .Pede.rated. \\-O~Llub.,._dub r--OO-Ol.<';~ -2 p.m,.>

'.lnXDAY, SI·:PTE\fHEH 13, EJ"71
--------e-tu.---s---tc;wr!;,·"\1rs·: 'wtn-&lYrlJel:tN-;-::lJ./'Jl.

Llewell vn R. Whit more , S2!ll Auxiiiarv
OF.S, Rp.m. '_
\Ionda~ Pitch Club, Mrs . Lou Baier
Wayne High School rnA, school. 7:30 p.m.

t'se of Retail Cr("dlt
Credit used intellwentl) can':::-_

bo a he1prul tool in moneym:m
agement. When using credit you
should be sure you are f.:etting
<;omething of value or nece5slt~,

or f.:a!ning an asset. -.\Iso be
sure yOu can~ Uw-pavmerus
W •• •

tant needs. ( ost~ (Xl in stattment purchases
The wise CQ'lSUffil.'r will use can !x' reduced If repayment

only as much credit as he can sehl"dulc6 are IwPt as short as
-rT1Xty-----('~. Tn~- rn pcsstblc, OccaslooalI..' an Item
ri'!:ciar~wrrha"c£ a5"h-_·.Q"r."clr if ~----Cn.a cr.e.dil..-P""'-"""-'''""--+-
the Importance of bavtnz .thc Ilved Its usefuihe'si'i terore tlil' ENOS WEDNESDAY
Item now Is worth thi:' 'extra f lna l payment is made. The par-.
credit coste. lOU miJ,(ht decide chase shOOJId continue to be of
to deta~ the purch<lsP untft ~ou value afu.·r the .rina[ revment .
have-more cash 011hand. tr-edlr rurchase~ should be

LndeTstlmd e{Jl1trae{S or In- Ilcmh ~Ol,j--necd or reall)' want
stallrnent ~i('em«nts before _"Jl.J fmrnt..-diateh. ,\void credit w}-
sign them. KeEop ~ales sl!p~ in~ jul'>t because It Is easy to
or records of p-Jrchases eharg-C'd '"ch;;r,t:c il."

..,;...<'c------ ~-- .~--

Saturday

-'---~---'-'--'---'-----'-----~---'----'---'_._--

Club to Hear
Gills' StateJ"

- .•

in loog streamers down the back
and carried bouquets of trcpf

_ r.Ma ro.se.s and reacncaecances,
The men wore white, double

breasted din n e r jackets with
black flare- trousers and gold
sh lrts with ruffled [roots and

----'U1Is._
------'Fhe----brlde's mother t-hose a- -

peach' textured' dOUble knit and
:Mrs. Hank chose a prrple tex-

:r~lekn~eer:hc;:id~Ol",:a:~~ ,,_
~~hkis.

t~o:~,%-~.,,;,:~~:mihe"'~; leMa". 'med a; ho'" """ Chamber Manager toSp·eak toAAUW
KtWsrs'- and--=Pam McCright, :s~::~~ t~~I~:ke~~\~~~Sj~~

~:i, ~~~~a~s~~k:; ~. Oixoo, and Sharoo Uesch, ~n 'How Dolla~s ~peJ!1 in_. ~oyn_eJ
:-.r.eceJt.~ .. ~~ later ~at .eve- ~Mar~u::r~a:~~~-f'IOi'd 'BracKen, Wa)Tle C1iam- ship In' AAtv,' and Is invtted .to

ning at the Cfu.irchnaIt' --- -···~-re-sse-s·____we~----C..lor1a_Lf.k_Jh_Le- ber'l:1 Comme-rce man3Rer, is attend the dinner meeUng wMclt
-~ ~T~_~.'MerHn-t:lesctl. Mars, ("aro'! Hearn, \jNriff,'--st'flt>du-hod·----ffi-·~_tbe..1Jr...H__ wl1l be at e:.mp.m. at the W(''-,

Kathy Boretlers, I.e '.1a,rs, and faIl me-eiIng of 'the ;'i.fl!.erlran \~'aln~titioom:'itftt.re-stc-d -peJ'-<>-OO-S

PaIti JolvIsoo. Merrill. Association of U1lversity 'Wr; shCklJd cmtact Mrs. C.R. Den-
The couple have returnedrrom men (AAeW) !?cheduJed Thurs- tOfl (122:n or Mrs.. Kenneth Us-

thefT wedding fl-ip to Lake Oko-- day. His t~---"HQw--Do-I-lan; kB (1254>-
boji to make their home at -1J21, Are Spent In Wa..ne," wiIT head nds year's of!icer,~ include

Claudette Jo narder of'Fre- W. I3t:il ~., ...'i-"1lyne.....n.c bride. up the g-roup's prcgram theme ~frs. Doo Reed, president; ~frs ..
mons and .Janet Hansen. \'t.'ayng" a 1969 graduate of !.e!l-Ian; Com- fOf" this :rear, wCoosurrer Buv- Hlchard Keidel, !lrst vk"e'llli'""lo--+_~;s,'c.C

High SChool representatives "to mercl3T~SchOOl, Is a stu~ mg.'. dB'lt; ."'frs. Kenneth Liska, !'>ectl'ld
Girls'state fn Lfncom Cor 1971, dent at Wa~l1e State College. The Tentative 1971·72 program ~·ke presidmt; Mrs. (~Il. Deri-
wUl be guest speakers' at the bridegroom, a 1911R v.raduate of· plans call ror the ap~arance of too, treasurer; \1rs.Orvid

:initial fall meeting, of the Wayne Lau re 1 High Sch()l)l, attended Anna \furie _r:rel!els from the Ov..ens, feUO'ivshlp c hair man,
.;;.pederat:ro=WcitTlerfirttiJ.'bset'rm' --\¥-ayrre--stare c-oneg-e arid bem- :'\ortheast Station, apaneloflocal \frs. Cll!f Feters, 'pjbl!cit.1

2 p.m. Friday, Serx. 10 at the played by ~l.arra Home Improve- wsinessmen and Senator Elmer chairman; ~irs . .]..1. Liska, sc-
,,·Woman's Club rooms.' ment. Ill" is pre.~entl;.- serving WaliVie~. cretary; Huth Hoss, legislative

--':.~··WayneWoman's Club".'lj:)OTsors with the "'ietJrasf';a :;;atiooal Any .....omen who is a rollel:"e chairman; ~Irs. Lou IAtt, com-
'.;the Girls' stater each year. Guard. g-raduare l>;eligible for member- munlty problems chairman; !lfrs.
.; -- - '.forris Anderson, cultural in-

~ottrelr:Brog ren-Weddi~g Held r~~,~: :~~:~~rf:!~:
cha irmaJ'J, and :\lrs. Cornell
Hunestad, implementation ~'halr_

mID,.

Wakefield, Wayne Mag(lanz,
Wayne, and Mike Olsen ere-arerrr
Fahnestock, Laurel.

.__~LlWn-.-~-----

--1Mgt:h-.emp1r~f~ -
sheer orzenza over taffeta, tea
tured a lace Overlay bodice which
extended jo" cap the sheer loog
sleeves-gathered topofnted, lace
over-lay currs. Matching lace ac
cented the chapel length train and
her -b<iUtrant, Ulusloo veil was
caught to a cluster of rtower s,
She carried a cascade of tropi
cana roses.

The attendants were idEJltical
Iy gowned in rIoor-length rashtois

'Dr'aprlcot and ceange. crete with
orange lace accents. They wore
orange hair bows which extended'

-C=FKluver-~Hiillk~Wedding ts
BOOrttl~~ of or4iligEJ gJadkJius

and white TI1llllS awotntad the •
___--Ahar--,----d-- St•. John's--Ainerlean-- :.-...----.--

--.~.~~~~an ::e~1astmr:saiu'::{-·.-.--_. --;------.~~----':---... :::==::;-

, evenf'ngat Rhotrda K1uver,daugh
ter ol Mr., and Mrs. Lowell

. ~r, Merr1ll, Iowa, to Jim

,.--{;:~ ~~i::~ .Mrs. EIray

1he_ Hev. ArA9l~ Imbroch,
Le"Mars,- low-a, oftk1iied -at·the
7" p.m, double-ring ceremony,
Mrs. Wayn~ Mitchell. LeMars,

~i1~~~,lr~v~::~~=__~-
: ;~ccompanied by Gary HWlstad.

;..~ Candles were lighted by Stan
~~-tltesch. LeMars, and Arlan Klu

ver, Hawarden, Iowa, and guests
were ushered to their places by
CUrt t'Wsch, LeMars, and Gac.y

- r----tfank,~ -wa-kCrle14:--
Attending the bride were her_

~--=--Llnda- Kluver OfMerrlIl;
Janet uteseh, I..eMars, PattiDal
ton, Laurel, .and Carla LIles,
Tampi\" Fla. The bridegroom's
at ren dant s were DQUl Hank,
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Picture
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~

1>hone 375- 1140

S'C>sed Mondoys

F-orty women attended the
Ladles Daybrldge Juncheoo Tues.
day at the Country..,£luQ_,_-"Prlzes
were woo by Mary Shulthels,
Esther Dunklan, Beryl Harvey
and Mir-Iam Witt. Hostesses for
nexi--week's luncheOn wlU De
Carolyn Bigelow and Mary 'Ellen
Jackson.

The threoMweek bridge tocrne
ment begins next week, to be
cone luded with an awaroe ban
quet the cvenmz of Sejx , 28.

Correction

It was lncorrecny stated In
the Hedeemer Lutheran Church
ncites which ran in the Thursday
issue of The Herak! that the LeW
Circle meeting wouki be held
wednesday, Instead the Senior
l...arlle·s Tea wnj be he ld at 2 p.rn ,

EOT Meets
Start Today

CARROLL.

-HonOr Birthdays-
About 75 frlends and relatives

attendooHie plcnlC-sun3ay' -at
Ta-Ua-Zooka Park honoring the
85th birthday of Mrs. Ema Sief
ken and the 25th birthday of Har
old Wittler.

Mr., FOrrut Nettleton
Phon" 585-4833

EOT Club meetfugs for the
1971~72 season resume this week
with the meeting Thursday with
Mrs. Dale Claussen.

~. and :\irs. Larry Ilansen.
Fqrt Wayne, Ind., left Tuesday
for Rome after visiting their
pare~,~c.e.....1Iarrsens

and Lou Bakers of Pierce and
with other area friends and rela_
tIves.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leiding,
Colorado Spr Ings, Colo., are

----v-fSIftng--in. the Leonard HalleetJ
home en route hOrne from the
Black Hills.

Mrs. Fra r
word Tuesday evening that her

-Guests for'Birthday
Dinner guelits in the Delmar

Eddie home Sunday for Brian
_~~fIl'EaJlie..wr-heVlnc t

.- Meyer famlly, Randolph, Mrs.
Marlene -Dahlkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda, the Ken Eddies and Mrs.
Delozier...

Bride Is

Former

Gail

Middleton
Mr .... nd ,Mrs. Daniel

Leo .Jlleger. who

Lutheran Church.

m~lrIth at St, Paul'.!

were married I...st

~,from,C,,'o·

r,do w;ddi;;g-frip-- _
10 m.ke their home

.t 119 A V.lley

Drive. W.yne, where

Herbert Jaeger,

--wEtOOMf~WSE

~_SIUDENTS AND FACULTY

J.eS)er, nee G,il

Middleton, Is the

daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Leroy Middle·

ton of Wayne, The

~b~id-e-g~m is tbe

son of Mr. lind Mrs

pa-rlon

Mr, and Mrs. Fritz ,J.
PInkelman. (" r of t on , an
nounc e the marriage of
their 'da~hter, Carla, to
Marvin Swick, soi of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Swick of
Dlxoo,

Too .(;0 U P I I' exchengerf 
vows at the Bethel Baptist
Chur-ch, Sioux L'Ity, Ja.,
Aug. 14. Pastor BUrton
Brush of Newcastle orrt
ctateo at the ceremony and
honor attendants were Rlta
Barnes, Har-t ingtcn , and
Melvin Swick Jr., Dtxon.

The orfae, a gr-aduate
Of lIartlrigton Illgh School
oo.d Stewart's Sch-ool of
Hair stvling , Sioux Llt y, had
been c"mployed In a beauty
shop' in Yankton, S.D. The
br ldeg r oom1fr aduat ed from
Newcastle High School and
was tr,alned for his work
as an AI technic lan, The
couple reside on a [arm
south of vewcastte ,

Doughter Wed
To Dixon Man

WinSide. Two hun·

dred forty guesh ...t·

. tended Ihe 1:30 p.m.

First Meet Set

t.JJ.nds.....s.t.hool.-----M-4-.- ---- -g-I"and6-Oll; ..otl-ane------Peter--sen-;-.1ia1--
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymood Peter
serr;---ts-hospitalized at 51. Luke'~

Hospital, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
Where-he underwent an emergen
cy operatioo fOr a collapsed lung
last Sunday evening .He is in rOOm
m.

Ed j. ark,'> and LInda returned
Wednesday ~iilg from a visit
~~-;Uubhome,Chamber_
min, S. D., and the Ruben Swan_
soo home, Colome, S. D.
, SUpper guests Sunda} In the
Ilarold liar meier home for the ~

ceremony and reo birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Leoo-

.~_"hi'U'L~_~~,·_"":,,-,_,,,,,,,,·~r~~-~~
-'----- low&Q. at the ehurch Dennis Harmeler and N"ancyTled

gen, NOrfolk.

At their first fall meettng , a
Iunclleon scheduled for Saturday,

. 25, Wayne State Faculty
Wives w lte--mU~t!T6

and new Iacu Itv wives. The meet-

~~~*,,£mb;-h'Wat.th.WSc:. BridgeToufifdment to '
Discussion will be held and

;,;:~~;:,:.'f'=~':;~.'o~ t~:~: StartTuesday of Club
and !mltting hand~-afts, musk,
books and bridge. Dues are to be
pald 'and dlrectorles which will

~~-~·~~---lnhlrltJiirrLhe yeal SPItt:1 alfi. WHI
bo.pr~sented .

Forty women'attend~ the U11- the leasf c.,oln devotioo,''Who is

=---·lI=;:;::;~-~~tari~~:~:m~;-~::=;~-;i;cted;;reMi;;;a.-f-'---~--..c-
day arternocn at the church. Robert Benthaek, president; Mrs.

_. Mrs. Max Lundstrom preten_ Harry 'Bressler, vice 'PTesident;

'-, ~~~~~~l~~C;e: ~tw~~~~~;::~~:~~~~:i:~
'. ,,- -=- n aJtA..-_wlll be at the Christmas tea to

/

Daniel Jaegers Home in Wayne

the summer offering dedlcatjon e Dec, 1.

=~~-==~\;=:J~"-==if::.ff.'Ffi;C:":""f,-'- ~~r~~~~~h~~~ . b1tI,!o::~"~e"'."'~r"':->'~-l"~"~e-J~"'~ ~~--=4-411~~~
Irva MaBeS, Mrs. Larry Gamble,
Mrs. WIH1s Jolmson, Mrs. Mer
too lltltcn , Mrs. Roy Matsoo and
Anha and Winnie :Meyer.

September 15 meeting. willl:e.
at 2 p.m. at the church. Topic

~~t~·?:Y-~·

Mrs. Hoy who read an
Jrtidl' IX! !-'l;ms W(·re
m:odp I') ,;,hit pl;ur(,1arium.

,'ext ~ct~ \1111) beat 1:30
p.m. fkt. i ....Ith Mn. I\moll
)o:('hten"amp.

. Phone 375-2420

L e urel·s nominee for Ouhbndlng Young Women of Amefic •• Mr •. Corolyn Urwll.r.
with her hu.band. Armin, and theIr children, Terry. 15 ye,rs old. DebboJe, 11, ilnd
O...nrly,6.

Wayne

Elect New Officers

For Extension Club
Sunshine IIome FJctens"lon Club

met in the \Ir f; _ !vko{aThun horm:..
Wednt'''da~ t·wmlng (or r:ledk.,

of·offkH~. Mr~. Amos 1-.("ht('n_ P S B d
kamp I~ pr('.~Jdcnl; .\Ir,>. Artllur _ asses to..!!.~i-_

-;~:~~~~.:~~~~~~~ --Employed in"Laurel
."'lrs. l..aurine Hl'ckman,neW1>"ftr- _______________

~~n~r h~adlt~u;:~~~~;=; ~~:: an~·~1:s.I.j-~~~-----
[/0\ lJJ." "l[ill'lI ~lilp Clnd )"(·ad- !la.'; l,er ~tal(' board exa_

n'I~Jrt;'r. anet.will
menll)(·r, and t\n) VlH·~t,", l}('

\ID, Hf)~e 11('it-huW and
Ilerman
for tile

'm.,wprl'U \\'lth mn". TH'IMI(! _ Before You louse
Thl' hlrthday HJrrn WilS '>UIl./{ for lomethjnS) up

12t'lovors. Regul"., 2~~

Regula, 25<

14,,, and Main

- -v.:n>. 1leef~9ula, 49<

- LABOR:DAY SPECIAL ~RICESGOOD SAT, • SUN. _MON. _

CHOW TIME SPECI

• ave made Laurel thelr home for
_t3_,ycar-6rThey have'three child,

ren, Terry, Iii years old, Debbie,
-11, and Danny. 6. Mrs , lJrwller
8erve-s--'a5""-1:look~cpcT-far M'r
hUfiballd'~ firm and stili rinds
Hine for Involvement 'In many
community adlvltlcf; and pro-,

- jects , -- ,

Nominated' for her rocnnuhonnr
bY the Laurel Tuesday Club, Mrs.
Urwller .Is.alsc a member f$ the
Toast Ml~.!r~.!'U! _n.u~.~hJ.ffi..-_

----ahe has served as secretary,
...JbeBook..c:.lub,.-anI1Uw(;ommiinlty
livestment Club. She is a member
or the Laurel Lnited Lutheran
C-hurelt fjMd'i~-tlctlv(!intho.r-tnrrctr
Circle, <-,,';.!tar (iulld and Couples
Club.'ln rtddltlon f>he Serves on
th(> btC'wardship ·t'ommJt~e and
as Sunday schr.r")!leachcr and as
ststant vacation Bihl£' f>chcr-)l tea-

-ener-: - -- ----
Tor' the cnmrnunlty she has

worked as chairman or the city
Heart Fund drlvuand partlc lpated
In Ole Snvlng,c,.c.;tampprq::ramand
the vtarch of lJ[me~ carnpaign ,
She Is a room mother, a den
mother-for Par-k i-n Cub xcous ,
and a leader and sponsor tor the
Laurel ru rnp Fire- (~lrlJ;, She I~

active in the 1"'1',\, the hand 1':1
r-ents or!?anlzaIIOl1, and till' .Ju
nJor I.Ucsaving prcerum at the
Laurel pool, lliJd or~ani~r,d ti'e
Junior r~lf r,,'ague.

\lr<.,. trwllor h a memtcr of
the Women's Jntornaticnn! Bnwl
ing ( rnarc s s. ttl!' (r~lplt·~ !'.rJ",f

loR l.ea'iUe, or which ~he is sc
-c retnrv and the cit.' BowlinK
I.e-ague, She is an actlvu mem
ber of t ed a r View ('OlHltn ( lub
In Laur-e l and belCI\Kh to tl>(, La
dle.~ !.(·~m'. and (ouple.~ CoIf
t.eazoc, SI,t· 'has part1d!J:ilt·d iIi
the Xebruska State B().... llru~ Tour
namcnt rrom 19fi7 tllrOUj{h I~J71.

The dauJ.:litt-r of \fr. and ~1rJ>.

warr-en Pr-lce , W,1)TIe, ,"'Ir.~. L'r.
wlle r was born and I-:re'" up In
\Va,mc where sbo wa.~ actlvo in
churdIRrOllpsandserVL"da:sllfe
guard at tl~ \\a}1ie !vtunlclpal
Swlmmlnu Po:)1. SII(' had also
worked asa I.>o:tkkooper for Kapke

BFetltt>ft;-'~in "tttrnFiJ.
She Iii a g-raduat{' of \~a\TIp II4;h
.">l:hool,

* BLAZE~ ~JN~

* ICE CREAM SUNDAES

-cW.--.· -~

-~

* ICE COLD COKE

'* FRENCH-FRIES

Mn.. Marlen kraemer 1.0; stll!
al;t1ve in thc;o -!.;'IlJrd "QmrTUlfIit},
worklnf: wllh \lariQu.;<eommufltty
pr,*rams and relalninJ,: membcr_

- _ship jn '>l'\lpral comnumit.\ 'lnd
church org"'lIllzatlon~.~hc- h dlso
empIO\'l"d part-tIme wit~ tlof' l.aq
reI School lum 10 pr~r,lm and
serves ,1S a Waynl' lJerald nt'w~

correspondent. T h l' Kraem~r~

nave seven ehlldren.

~aiirelWjfe---------- .._-._,----,---

LaN{ year Laurel had t ....o en
.trant~ In tIl(' ().jtSLalld&1g 10lUl€
'Women of America annual. Mrs.

~~:/n~~:~a~~~~ce~~~:~l;:t~
her husband, a ~lNhodJst mlnl

--~.....,iYl!L~!I~~ rOlir children, to
_" Cambrld[lQ

J-....-_
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tram S527

sS27

tram S527
. ~

from

at

,

South of WSC Compu~_ 375.2727

Wayne's Studehl-Prited

Wire and Requlaf Rims---

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 6 P;M. MONDAY- FRIDAY
OJlEN THURSDAY NIGH' UNTIl 9:00--

203 Eost 9th

KNICKERS, JEANS,' SWEATERS, SLACKS,
MIDI-DRESSES, SKIRTS, ~hu"s"'m"'Q"r•.--+-t--+
items too numerous to menfiO"~'-

- Summer'Stoek··SaIe--

Jeanie CordurO-Y

BtB- HOT PANTS 7/8 - 18

Up to

.~.-.~··OFF... ~V/O un

Maverick and Jecme

-SUN GLAS5ES, from

SLACKS & JEANS 8 - 18

Jeon.-e---

KNIT TOPS, S-M-L
Jeo-me

SWEATER-TOPS, S-M-L

BLOUSES, Sizes 30-38
Jeanie

r-For The Gals

97

$12.50

$2.97

$3.57

.. Sfl·

MAVERICK

Sizes .S_M_l

Guys---.

-Sizes S-M-l-Xl -

From

DENIM JACKETS

The

- ANDREW MncRAE -

S427

T-SHIRTS, S-M-L~XL

Jockey Short Sleeved

KNIT SHIRTS, S-M-L

Maverick Western Cut

Heath Il.niLCot!on.---

LONG JOHN TOPS

WORK SHIRTS, S-M-!

Button-fly Flares
Sizes 28-38

COTTON BODY TOPS, S-M-L

~ TRUTH AND SOUL ..".

TANK TOPS, Sizes S-M-L, Ass't. Colors ..\ $2.97

~ ,. "cc -"We~Also' ~,ry: ,,-complete-t;~ ..I'-:

1fanes &Jotfc'~yU~defw:ejj;and Sterling Stl)ckings

"~pi9,r.,--~on.<LSuJ!un -
.DlRmm,S.M.L-XL ... 1'0;';:. $2.99

SALEM(OTTON YOKED JACKET, S-M:l . . $U.21---

Maverick SHEEriERD-;S=J~(iEfs=M-~~~lii8
..Maverick SADDLE-BUSTER (dATS, S·M-L . $18.97

.Fur Collor and Fur-Lined· Dark Brawn and Tan .

rrr-For

I
_~ . m~VE_SWEAT~~S~~~-L,~_o'!.!"._ .. _$4.97' ..M1Nf-cHAIR-DRYfR

Sizes S·M-L, Wool . .. . .. . . $14.88 Red, White or 81ue

SLElVELESS SWlATERS, S-M~L, 80% Wool. $9.88 J ......R=en...o·,,=I..d --_-_......_-_~~~.....-----'

J6Ci{fY "RAPS" -;:m 5.91 .. l
ORlON ACRYLIC SWEATERS -- to 12;'l ')

S-M-l

1-1- ~W=ID=E.JlElIS,Sizes28-36rfrom,-; ..... s . $-.1.50
-------W~ .

r Conttnued from pa~t' I)
will be recervee ~'!"'p,m-, that
l1aY: (.hI)' calYes shown will fie
euglble tor sale"
. ,Judging will begin at 8:30 a.m.
on r.-tooda:--. Sept. jJ~Y"it1l Keith
GUsber of Brookings. S. D. the
judge for the event.

..

Mr-. and Mrs. vern E. Jensen, WIn
side. announce the engageqICnt of their
~ er-, aren Faye, to Capt. :\fkhael

John SterIing, 500 Of :\tr. and :-.trs.rreor;:c
Sterling, Manhattan Beach, CalU.

MIs.~ Jensen Is a ol:'raduate of the Xe
braska :\1ethodist SChool of i'\ursi.ng in
Omaha. cfler fiance, a graduate of Stan
ford Lntver slty, is pre sent lj statlcned
with the C. S, Air Force at orrtrttAFB,

-- --Omaha. ------

The couple arc mak1Ilg plans for WI

October wedding.

~fil..._1t-aFenJenien-Pta.nntiitj
JatlWedding

Friends and relatives gather
ed In -the Fred Damrre home
Monday evening for the birthday
r1 Mrs. uamme. Cards furnish
ed entertainment with prizes go
ing to Mrs. William Janke, ~,s.

.:!..i'~IJir!e:Y.Evans. Cola..- Ber
tha Janke, WJllIam Janke, Gott
hill Jaeger and leRoy Damme.
A cooperative lunch was served.

Dinner guests Sund~_JlI the
-Mr. Fl'? te,wj8--h~-,

Dorothea Baird and Bob and Mrs.
Ruth Stevens, Omaha, Mrs. F., I.
Moses, Wayne, arid Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Swe1gar~.

Mrs. Fre-d' Siphley. Evans.
- ~orO:-.-spenf several 'days in the

Fred Damme home and viSiting
other friends .and relatives 'in the
ar.ea. Mrs. Henrietta Dmnley,
ber daughter, and ·grandsm of
Calltomia visited relatives In
Winside ana Wakefield.

WINSIDE Forty members and for-ty-s ix bert Jaeger, "'[r~. Her-bert .Jae-

Bridg •t· __~---.!"~~_1r_t,'se.n.t _~iLiz!g_ ger, Mr s . Alfred Janke and "Irs.=-e.")Yieettng members Qf .tbe wa yn e nracc G~-ihi1ijaege~~-_-~--
Lutheran Church Ladles Aid. - -i\-eXt- meetb),g will be Oct. G.

Is~IEf Tuesday I2r~~:;: ~~~Ar:~' ~~ -20 at First Me«lng-
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve- and Mrs. Hus-sell lIorIman par- St. Paurs Lutheran C hu r c h

n1ng at the Delmar xremxe oome, ttc tpated In the opening. T!'Ieme Walther teazuc met \\'ednesda.\
Guests were Mr. and ~s. Alvin was "WIIl We Come Rejolc!M"?" even a c,J:h.ur.cA_r"JJow,<;h-
Bargst.adt.. Prizes were woo__,~.r.._ .. _.,..£W.\len-~Mt·-D"Sel'I'iooi:5-·iI[tmded·· ··hairror their rtrst meetfng ror

_.. __:~irf~~~SJicKSOO ~~~n;:U~e~O:;:;~:t:~':; ~:~e ::~:~. ~~:y Ra7kn:e~~
- --se~ri"ber--T4 'ineeT!llI':'- will be ocr-mUTt'n recently. ---- - -- - Is a new member.
at the Vema. !Un home. Letberan Family Ser-vice Day Leaguer-s made plans to pur-

will be.Sept, 16 at Norfolk. chase new !i-Ong book:> to be
September 10 snack bar .work~ used at league meet lnas and to

ers will be Mrs. Allan Schlueter RIMe classt'.s.
and Mrs. Eldon Herbolshdimer . It was announced that tho rail
September 21 workers will be 'Zon~ rally Vl'11l be Oc-t: 14 at
Mrs.- Alvin Bargstadt and Mis. Concord.
Fred vahlkamp, Cooperative lunc-h was served"

October 6-hoste5ses will be at. the .crose cr -Ule- evening.~
Mrs. ,Russell Prince and Mr s , mee1.!ng will be Oc-t. fj with La-
Ray Beeg. moot .Johnsce , Bob and Joni Lan-
. Letheran woments MIssIonary genberg, Pager LarsenandDoma
League ~t. Immedlat.ely follow- Lfbengcod serving. t
ing~q." .-_._,- -' ,~~~-""- ,---

An invitation was read from -Plan Prornct icn Sundav-.
[he T'r initv Lutheran Chur-ch & 'Lr i n l t j Lutheran Churcb I
Altona to ~tend their rally 0ci.. ~rlda'!' scncotteacber s met Tue s-
13. Mr s , Gerald Got.tberg r e- day even lng at the church w ith I I
ported 00 the girt shop project. ten present to maks plans for

Guest speake-r was Mrs. FrazJk Promotion ~da--,,~ ~p:< A2.
Winter, West Point, who showed Gladys Reiche rt ....--a~ hosres a.
slides and spoke on the FtIilippine :\ext meeting will be (Jet. 5.

~s:::u:::;~ :h;e.had lived as <4-HShow _
01 the program committee

were Mrs. Gary KaRt. Mrs. [-....ls-
_ tav' Kramer -amf 'MrS:- \verner...~ ..--.- -----'-'-.;;:;.m;:;;.~~="'="-"""-+---IH-

~;-Sf.: Paul's,~.r~__ Kitchen committee members --'.-Arte-x-Happy o-Cfy
Ladies AIdand LWML held the!!, !oI'--the--ca'rfY~~ch were Mrs.
guest day Wedne-sday--a:rreITlOon Cyril Hansen, Mrs. nuesetttterr
at the church fellowship hall. man. Mrs. Leo-Han&en.~Mr5. AI-



WELCOME WSC
STUDENTS AND FACULTY

\

• One SiU!- - ~ud-e Heel

REGULUAR,,_Sl PAIR

It's stocking-up time .t McDon.ld:sl Time to buy loh,
of these perfect fitting, longer wurlnll panty ho.. ,In
Enktl sheer nylon. Nud, heel. To.st, blush, he,..... or

. brown.

~.'~ , fVJ,tC (fl,.,. ~ nJ '.
~ rrL lJUl'~

PANTY-HOSE
SALE

ItUfry! Dne~eeKDD/Y!

~
\ .. -

..._-' :_- -_._. '. --------:.----

, . a

nts

PRIME RIB
SMORGASBORo-··

" fiSH NiGHT.

\":\1n1J lXTIWIL\\ ( ntnru
(Gar.\, Wl'<;tg.ard, paetnr )

xa t u r d a,, ~~. 4: Seventh
grade coortr matton d;lh5~'S, 9
a.m.: eighth grade confirmation
classes, 10; ninth grad e ['00
flrmatlon c las sos , 11.

Sunday, .'x'p!. OJ: <unde-r-srnocf ,
9 a.m.: worship, Jr):15.

~ -Complete-.Menlllnc4uding lDifhreJjrKfnasM -- 
~omemade Soup.:

Also Dell'! forget:

TUESDAYNIGHT
THURSDAY NIGHT

--~. fRIDAY NIGHT

-Starting Monday, Sept. J3th
~'~~~TelVilt1eopen .to Serve

NOON LUNCHES!

AND£ACUllU-

-Mov£' to (JNl'iII-
Mr~--~. fJoo nUfff'Ihd

Susan, Laurel, len last wl'ek
10 make their hofTll" at (l:\ellJ.
Mr. Duffy is employed with the
United Parc el-Servlce in O''.:l'i II,..

--Celebrateli Blrthdav-.
!\U's. Olga Bocce was gUl'''!

of h on or at a blrthda} dlnre r

• DICTIONARIES

-.=RJmr BIN~ERS

-·.NOT£ BOOKS-

•..sCHOOL PAPERS

ce GIFTS

eST.ATIONERY

• TYiJEWRIIERS.
(SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS)

-{ompletrline-of: ..

ART "SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING SUPPLIEr

-__e .. ADDING-MACHINES
(SALES - SERVICE- RENTALS)

e come WSC Students
and Faculty

VISIT YOUR "DOWNTOWN" BOOKSTORE FOR
ALL YOUR COLLEGE NEEDS!

-.;.'=
-,

......

~.-..--(-~..~

!....-- ~_-----o- -.=_

LErSTEAK HOUSE
2J9 Main St,

'.

ore
Phone 375-3295'

"

Hotel ~or,ison Phone 375-3300

JOINOUR-HOSIERY- CLUB lODA-n

. >



J ,

By J.dl Maruke

PHON. J7J.26N

oeu ty

(,'llu.-r~' J.",...-ITorf""",
II....', "'''ru '~.m.r l>nlf, 111 oM 121

r",.. ff"'.......mp I~j, l!or_ '-total ~"I), l"l'l~

[,,,t,r,,,, r,.: IIl\d 1~1~.

All ~P!" "m<' I"". I"J~="'mp, j·I"
.pl~ [,.. .... ',[0,"', 3-I'""l'l~ .plli ,i",lh ],>/..,.

"., ~- 7.~_l'J .~IlJ ~ ....... ',(m.,

Only per!>oo!> at ka.-c;t~ If, ~'I'ar!>

of <tj{[' by opcnlng da} of lh(;
seil~t:l'l 'arc' eiJ,gibte to a~ly fQr
a 1>1;;: l;ill1 t po f dt II1 ,I,('bra.!oka.

WELCOME
WSC Students

During ~our stay in Wayne
see us for·

All Your Insurance Needs
and Changes.

III WIST 3.D
PJERSDtLINSURANCE-AGENCl-

srort , Ratings woold IiCrVE' as a criterloo
Inr weeding out the Ies s competent om~

c Ials and setting...:..&.alarles.' This' would
~--worit-'-1T;mtt-~-w1Dl oew-reqlilre:

meers-roe mt!'Tnrel" RrMe& or omC1iTs:
Heglstcre<l oUie-lal...:.must pas s an open

took test (75'\ or higher) and attend (TIP

rules int.erpreta.tloo ~ct:Ing;

Approved orHdal-mu5t pass a super
vised open book test (H~ or h1f:'he'r1, be

-arertsrererorrtctarrwo -Yeat!"; orrrctare
rO!,lJ::tir1iUeam-!oo-t~basketba[1

games In the previous season, and attend
ooe rules brter-pr-etarton meeting;

Certffle<:! orrlclal-must pass a super
vtsed open book test (85"", or h1rcher), be
an approved official two year-s, ~1C'late
(our ttr st team rootoall or plght baaket
ball games In the previous season, ana
attend one rules InteTprelatioo mee-tinR.

rbe se policy Ch8l'lg(>6 by the Schoof
,\ctlvttle-.c; A6!tOC(atlon are certalnl~-' itTcat
stTiden toward the most equitable ct"n
elating In V)!~ history Dl ....cbraskil hlRh
5C'hOoI alhlet]rs. wi 9irG-hope Umven1Ure
dcie.~ nf( go. tma~rcdated by players,
coaches and fans.

, ave e at ayne 00
durlng.tho past week. Pur--po5€'--Of thesem-
Inars has" been to acqualnt area ccacbe s

~::----:-"Md~fr~nffiii .riil£ii.plw; cIc.ai
up any que¢:loos a'lXirf the reword-{ng of
old {l't~s.

The xebraska School Activities As
soctatton Is behind this drive to urgrade
the quality and ccnalstencv of oHklaUng
in Iil.gh school athletics. Whether U be
spurred by p.lblk pressure or an In-

warene s s e need for setr-
regulating oonctee. we commend the cr-

~t~: - - -~-=::::;.-----

Among the pottc tes dcslgn~_.w Im
prove sports ofrl!-J1!tJrig-- tli---ffiandatory
attendance at rules interprctatlon meet
Ings SUclt--8S those held in Wayne (and

several Oi:\"if:ir-~nn~ar-ound the SI;I1.C).
Ofttdals who ran-foat1irrcf,tM_~etlngli
are put 011 a "blacklist" publhhcdlilnf~ .__
associatloo's monthh 'wlle/in. The S5.A~__
recommends that t-ho.'>{' offklalt> ~~
hu-ed. "

,'\natner polk.,. fitill h1 tbo planning
stage, -Ia the introouc·Hoo of a grading
system. kLother w,Q.r:f!!. gft!dal6 would
hi> rated acco-dbis to actual r(ormance
rather than a textbook knowledge of the

.A.A. Wants Better 0 icia s
Two~rules interp;.etat'too meetings,

Me in football and the. 'Other in volley-

For Your
Sh9ppi~g CORYeI\le~

~--we A;; Now
~...../."'.••~~ - -0I!a...-

24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK!
,----=-----lVe- Just "tfeverCiose!+l

!..; WITTIG'S

_._~.!fQME.~WN

fr.,.,\l1o",... plr.

o,Jull",-lor~M1,.r,

U's too ~arl ... [0 !-mo..... who will
land the starting jobs.' 00' one
thing, Is sure. the triD who ar
counte<\ for much of Wa}Tle's
rushing and pa"s catthIng yard
age last rcar-Sam Slngletoo, .Jer~

ry l.lJedtke and Greg Walker
are gone.
------futrsenior quartcrbaC1l--;-'Mat'~

G....urDu'"...

;:;.~.-
I_oj,,,,,r
1I1,lrl'''''-''
1.... 1ov '>trlUro
Wv',Pl".-
1,,-,,"li1Ii: I:iotllu 0 t

lUl~ ....Qf"U' AU., Jo.ol. ~~l anrl 17U,
~~~;I~ --

l>(rlc,," I '~,"rl ~k"-"d ~~ .. <,.7 ,[,Ill.

_. Wayna.~J:tember-l-B--at--

Empor~-Sfa_~. Kansas~

has 5€'Teral lettermen ....h-Q saw
- 'c-orrsideratlle ad 100 last year oot

did not start .
."Wlienberg dlnctiJig th~ of
·"¥--ha~. 4il-f,- ..... ~o-m-

pound task, picking manpower to
run IC new ..... shlxxJe offense.

• ' ] t:o ner,
-remains trom the backfIeld. 1.1_
60 a stroog contender at quar_

- ·ter.back Is· ·Jim Keamc-y :Jf Va
vid City, a ~fcCook JWllor Col-

e oduct. ._.

....00 the tropn;. dash and plc ked Other area driver s also rack
up a flfth place in the ,\ feature. I'd up weekend w ins.Dennt s tr-ip
Gene pkked- off a thtn:t rnac-(> tn Pen of Wal\i.'rfejd look rfrth fn his _
the R Ieatur-c . At Crl'!s:"htoo, nar- heal at CrdJ.:hton Frida,l, third
old f'amf'd-fl{.,<;f--pla<:'-e-l'l-Ute-l-i!'<;t- -tnrhe Itr;I{,(' rrrf-v'lar5tXr~UF--
heat, won the t r cphv dash and f ln- day, WaJ the J~rea[url' ott Irartlrw-

r e led down the last lap, Brugge- l s n e d second In the"\ toanrre , Ull1 Sunday, and earned aJou..rt-h
man was out in rron and I:!'ot the - (;etle won hl s heal and C'31Tll' In plac r- In the t Y:l.'c(l-ar'il~C'('wa.'

vtctor-y flag. fifth in the ,\ feature. \1€'ulng in- Park. South .... Ioux \~h. r:t1 Sun-
tle wrote a cucrtcere stcrv Sun- to the actton at I..e~tars. Iowa dav ni;;tbt.

~:~~ i:s:an:~~~sD~w~et~: ~~t.~trd~;~/e~:~i:~~~eth,~ 1:.11(· /·kt.N':. also of \\llkl'-
field. pkkl'd up a fourth place

(jr;~e ~~~"k:S~ ~~~~e~~u;~~ ra:'e~tinulns: hh ~ill/~win- r~at:I~~hit\/::;t~I t~\~,~x ~~th~~~
:~"i~ ~:~~i::~ ~-:~:;::;; ~~ c st.::a\(,l~~O~t,7~a.'th~~ day ,

air out In fr(l'lt rl the C'ompetl- rlaL~.!lIJ:.> .num~r oo.e spot.at AlJ~ lla.mnJ.e.r of \\alne ,,"'ali
lion with wins at C1earwater and \orlollo. ~a\ nlRhl In the flr"t sixth in hI... hl'<ll at (r('~hton
Creighton ovals Aug. 25 and 27. heat and in the trl)pll) dash, He I rldal and rlalmt'd ~('wnlb .c;m

{Xi the Clearwater track, Har- al.e;o' placed filtll In the A, com- in till' B I::ompclillon at_ H.1rtlnR--
old -fkriSlled 'firSt in hts-- heat, petition. too :-.unda, afternCUl.

r,

L..test ..ersion of the Way"" HlliI'h School 81.... a.vil squad I, wodd", out dlily und.r
the tutelage of COlch AIII!'l Hlnsen. HanSln reported S5 "rid h.o~full were wOrking our

__ ...fl~lM.-!.ll-_ acbcct .op.enin;-and_-he.--ex~"'t~w""'01'~h.,t;---H_1I.-RJ--th.~~...------"---

hit!J~'L ree! 9O(Jd 1-'1 P.fti'MI..!'Jon fDf._.thIl. 1euon', GPlning fjaJM.--S.ph-to--at--M.d1tort:·· --

G~rllid Bruggem.n of Ho~kln~ t ..ke~ • few minutes out of the 0-",.1 .ction fo-, • pidur.
be~ide the '.r he h., taught to f~e' .t home in ft'.e wjnn~,'~ d,c1e.

efcome Back:stUdents lrlicul -

--;::c-::::---.------

Phone375-19OQ

Hoskins Oval Drivers
ContiriueReet~fl.o,·-pcice

Hoskins ha~ become a woll
lmown name at the finL<;h line
of area stock car r ac lng t rar kv.
Fven mor-e familiar are the
names and faces or the dr-Iver-s
(rom If,at communit v u-ar ('fXl

t inue to se-r a nod hot .. inninK
pace.

lJriviru; at l.(,\l.an, lo ....a un
der the Ii,l:-hls- "atllrda., niRht,
r;l'rald RnU::lZemarT f13shrd
across~.rlnlsh line in the sec
~d heat holdUu;' (he number 00('
spot. When the A feature ",as
~~}OcKer.Soor-

e en Nee Title S:'ri~::v.~: ... laven I run en0Ug ;~~~;,;:~~-'~"an~ ~_~
~ __:':~~~ooditiorr~(0Jg-h·-~J~-~=~::=-I~~>m:...",T [~' ~~;~:.lb~ . t :~

spirits"-that Is the comment from last year's ;';pbraska Col_ I !>""'--D!><!",,~r _2 f.- _,.

trom FD.otha11 (oac:h Del St-OJ.. Leg(f Coofec-elW-echampion team-;---- 2 l~~~co

tenberg after thp first fwr days a tact that gives Defen61ve Coach 2 Iflj;(~ "Oro, hrn ['1lJ '. , t,,,,\ ('Jrr,~l
ci dri~li,ng his ,,\ayne State gira- Barcla) rea&oo tor some cheer. 213; Boo>' ~~ '7tf n.uc~ Cutroni U)H

ders. HE' also reports a corps 0( new- .------~::::--------------------...,
The players reported in the comers likely to fortify the de~

best condition he has~' in !ense I'ink-il- -Au beeR- a J,l,:ay~

several :-ears, Stoltenberg s.aid. trademark for years.
Squad spirit i~ live I:, • he added. u:rensh'e Line Coach &ntler
wtth agg-n:emenf from lISSilitantS- has- 1I bigger e.hore-replacing
mnptT"'Bar{'1ayanaR~erBentle}. four departed starters. But hE'

League

ChampiQrl'-...

·.-.-...:----..:..:-.- -- -r .

HighSchool Gridiron

Preview Next Week

SeIt·8

Se~. 8

SeJ:t,.8

Sept. B

Men'sleague Tournomant
Team 2 ------,

Se~ 15

Sep:.15

Team 29 -----'

Team22..:...~~~r--1

-Team J -~;;:-;'f-.-_.-J.

Volleyball Meeting ~g ~~(~~~l~~:;nOt~. ~.~~C~[:::rl ~.~
Held at Wayne High -- -~1i~~:r g~mp:aj~~ t~; ~~;;

..ports.

Team 31-__--'

Team 18 --;:;:-;-]f-.--c.J

Team 21 --'

~'11--:;;::-;\-__--,

A volleyball rule.~ interpreta
tion meeting- was held Wednesday
n.U:ht at Wa}nellighxhool • .Jerr.'i
.Jensen, 00 the faculty at Creigh
ton lligh, cooduded the meeting-.

Over '30 area .r.:DaC'hes and
sehoul administrators at'tf;nded F~tbail fans should make U

,._!!Lc_meeting. a point to check- out tll(' sports
Am~g the new' ru les- i.e; a rage,;o ney! TlwF ' ~

change making-volleYball a .~all of 1}le_}\'aYll~ Iterald.. Cb that
--sport-rafher than a -sprUlg event':" page wUI be.an in-depth prevl.e ....

{"his ,is designed ~o volleyball of five area teams scheduled
will run consecuti~·ely with the to open the 1971 .c;easCJn 00 Fri-
football seasoo-thusinsuring day T
open gym radHtics. fnthepast, \\a'n,", \\akcfleld-,-- Wm~;r _

a' -cOl"lfiict-im!vwrnN' reslilwo ------r:autel and Allen-gridiroo teams ., C~ I
when_ ~sketball and vOl~e.Ybali will be.fea~ured In--tho rer.:ort r ! ~ Tlf".~~
teams met "at the same time of D!l!J"~ - ~

the year. ' ..

@~_~e:el~;; ~::dD~~~~~~ m~e: ~;~~I~~~:~Shlng per -~

--.,,;.,
WELCOME WSC STUDENTS and FACULTY! ~

,J ." ~

~s.Fini$h-teague;



Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

CHIROP1l.ACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
---zIS-- W. 2nd Street

c

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 West·2n4 _ Ph. 315·"M50

---8 a.m. ~ 5 p.m,
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.

. 8-12 Wed., Sat.

Local &- Long Distance J:lauling
Livestock and Gram

Want's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-Zl28 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCRMODE, Mgr

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

o yon en er ep~
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S, MAIN PH. 375-1966

Professional Farm Management
_-...Loans_- Appraisals

FARMERS NATIONAL'
CO.

TJ].e Wayne (Nebr.) He'rald,
MondaY;"Seltcmber 6, HI71

375·2043

315-284.2

375-3115

375.1735 WE CAN TAKE CARE of YOUR

;;;~i~ PRINTING NEEDS
3!5· 169t'l 1 THF:
375.2253 111 Main Wayne Ph, 375'2600

cal;~~~ SERVICES--·---
375·3800I~---- ----~

WAYNE C("TY OFFICIALS _.--~- - ---~

Mayo, _ PHYSICIANS
Kent Hall 375·3202 -- ----~--

City Treasurer_
Leslic W. ~lIis

City Clerk-
Dan Sherry

City Attorney _
John V. Addison

Councilmen 
KeIth Mosley
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
E G Smith

R H Bamster
DUCE-.__

FIRE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor. Henry Arp 375-1979

Clerk, Norris Weible 375-2288

Jud-gc
Luverna Hilton 375-1622

SheTitr"~eibJe 315·1911
Deputy

S. C Thompson 315.1389
SUP! Fred Rickers 375·1717
Treasurer

Atwrney
Don Reed .3'1~3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz 375-Zl64

Commissioner! .st-q..,L
Dlst 2'
DISt 3

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 4S6 • Wayne, Ne~r.

Phone 375-1176 '

Clerk of Di.\itrlct Court:
Joanne OHrander 375-2260

A1r~~~i~urt~g~f:m; __ 375-3310

Assistance Director:

First National Bank
lNVESTMENTS SAVINGS

JNSURANCE
COMMERCIAL llANKING ...

Phone 375-2.525 Wayne

Persenoi - Machinery
and Automobile Laansl---------
_f.llone 375·1132 105 W. 2nd

Mrs. Terry Stewart and Dotty
Jackson o( Michigan visited Mrs.
Clar{'flcC' Rastede, Mrs. Quinten
Erwin and Mrs. Marlen Johnsen
Monday arternocn.

Birthday guests in the Vern
C"arlsoo home honoring thc host·
ess saturday afternoon were Mrs •
V I' r I Carl60n and childrm and
Mrs. Fritz Kraemer and chil
dren. CUt!6ts Sunday were the
families of Wallace Andersoo,
Leroy K(){.'h, Leroy Johnson, the
C"arlr;Ol1. s~sters, Orville Rices,
Derald Hices and nobert Ander
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic CarlSon and

CONCORD ...

~nderscmJleunionHeldAQgust-:~ ~~...
Mr$. Arthur Johnson Kevin returned home Thursday

Phone 584-2495 from a trip to Seattle, Wash.
An Anderson family gather-Ing and other places of interest,

was held at Woodland Park, Ncr-" Mr. and Mrs. Jotm Cain John
folk, Aug. 29. Attending were Jr. and Dnrc ey Beavertoo 'Ore
th:f families of tester Johnson spent the past ;eek with h~r pa;:

" ~ir~.o1~l1t:~1~>=: ,~7:':~ ~~:r~a~:rsC~c~~C~~\h~:
Techn, all or Norfolk. .Ichn Swan-, the past week were Mr. andMrB~

S008. Omaha. Stanley Johnson, Lavern Nelson of Allen Mr and
Ernest and. Albert Ande-rsm:s-. Ws. Jim Davis of ~h.a •Mr.-
Mrs. Ralph Etter and sons , all and Mrs. Bill W~.ot' S~ Cft'
of Wayne, Roger Munsoo, Walt- and Neal Kluver's' Coleridg Y
hill, F:thel Ericksen, Keith Erick- Mrs. Arvkl PeterSCll eMr
son and Norman Ander-eonotCon- Kenneth Olsen, Mn".-~e~:
cord. nUBCIl and Mrs. Arthur Johnson

were birthday guests of Mrs.
Linnea Nygren, Norfolk, Tuellday
afternoon. Mr:.s. AgnaNygrenand
Mrs. Alvin Ander scn , Minnea
polis, Minn•• were also guests •

Mrs. eharles HansOnand chtl
drm, Omaha. Spent Tuesday to
Thursday with Paul and Thelfl\8
Hansoo and ether relatives.

Arnold Guern, Colorado
Springs, Colo., spent two weeks bl
the Dea Isom home and with other
relatives.

Birthda'y guests in the Keith
~rlC'ksa:!. home- .8-J.!g. :n hoooring
the hostess were George Ander-
soo~ Vic Carlsoos and -Duane
Ilard~

Phone 375-2696

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmaclsl

wmis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS, CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. P

SAV-I\:I.OR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

Dependable Insurance
FO~ALI.,YOUR· NEEDS

(ThiS Space
for Rent)

PttAAMACIS"[:

KEITH JECH, C L U
275 14~ 408 Logan, Wayne

INSURANCE

I~SURANCE & REAL ESTATE

LIfe HO~plta!lla\Jon.· DlsatJlllty
HomeDwners and Farmowners

"property roveragb

Dean C Pierson Agency
III West 3rd Wa.yne

IT..AJEUJl.MTh'!iURAb'CE-C MP
~tml~Jl'I;:;;:i, OOllUtt,10ll.ITlutOIl

118 West 3rd· Wayne

Offi_c~":"375'3470-Res,:375.1965

W. A. KOESER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST -

III Wesl 2nd P-h'one 375-2020
Wayne, Ne~r.

Following are the remodcling
and building permIts issued by
the City of Wayne In Auzust and
the estimated costs on the eon
structton :

Remodeling Permits
-Aug'. 2: Mrs. Paul lIarring

ton. porch entr-ance, '$1,700.
-AlJR. 2: Oscar Peterson,

room addition.
-Aug, ,]: Mike Dr aghu, re

ceptionroom.
-~. 12: Walt [(ausR, en·

close window, $350.
Building Permits

-Aug. 2: Wayne Countr) Club,
poll:' shC'd, $2,100.

-Aug. ~7: WayneCoidStorage.
business bJllding,'-$27,1100.

-Aug. 111: Rill Vahlkamp. fi
rer~1ass garage, $1,000.

-Aug. 27:' F:arl Bennett,'resl
den"e, $20,000.

Field DcJy .Plans ,Set;

Luner-aI se r vlce s [or Haymond
1;', Piercc, were hcld

at the lion Evangelkal
l.ull>('ran fhurch, Hoskins ..Mr .

~%~'~!r~~;;~:~~:l[{rda: ;~t. t!~£..J!:~.:

rile Itev , Jord;u; Arf( offif'la
It'd. Ll d r o d Pentteo, \k-Ivin
\\ Itte , Ludwig Broer and Ernest
\\ltle gang, accompanted by xtr s .
1,('1"lt1 W('\ch. P:illbearcrs were
Hai-Dld \lark ..., Arv id Marks , Du
ane" \fark ..., (jar)' \-lark.'>,noirat
Sc-hulz, and Delbert Kahny, Bur
ria) was in'the lIf1krCfit t eme
rer, "\orr"llI.

Jlin'mnnd xtarks , .",-on of Mr.
and \In. l':arl \-Iark ..., was born
April 11, 1924 at Pir-r ce . lie was
barithe<l- and confirmed at UJ('
I-\tm- t-v anc-e-ttr-atrtnmenm
( 1111r("h, \11J~k\n .... (t1 mav s.1941),
he married lJelores Kumm at the"
Immanuel l.utheran Church in
(IsmOlld.

Sun' h'()~ lor lude nts widow,
J)elore~; IiL~ parents. three
dawhterfi • .JoAnn ahd )l.-targie of
l.1.ncoln. and Janel or Pierce;
~·-_.-~\'e-n-.-f.-int"o-br,-on-e

hrotJ)(·r, J:h'fJll, Pierce. and 01(0
~l~ter, \lrs. II a r 0 Id OIsOl1,
\', a~, nt' .

Every government offlc-lal
or bo.rd th.t h.ncUes public;
moneys, .hould publish '"
regular Interv.l, .n .ceount·
ing of it showing Where .nd
nowu'cfj"j:rofli-f Is ..pent. •
hold thl. to be • fund.",ent.1
prlncipl. to democr.tlc gov·
ernmllnt.

We at ARNIE'S ana SAV:NiOR'

DRUG.lllvite -¥ou to tom.e.in

ondget acquainted - - - We
,-

ore just across the street fronm

"r:rrIl'F Of Pl!f>RATI
( .... '-00.39\9.
" ,t .. (oun1) '<>JM a( ",.,n.

,,~ ....-,....

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SOTIrF OF F~ttUl>l'RF OJ'

'" """C__ No.5174.DocIooll14,PliI'.~

~~.D1Arkt(ourt~ ..,......... r'lUlh.

n.. ClUll, Court <Ii W.,..,., i'Mb.-II .....
p\l."'-It1 .... [)\:lll.C<:NIer,el II.. de-
r t •. To: *md C_<Ii Actlm- 1lI)'tl
M'.r r .••!nI'Lopn- 5r.th·C.....
<Ii "':lim: Lorn F- An&o-r ond !lIull",
l"""'cro<n,bu'_ond .

D~·uo:::.~rn ....rtllO'l'Hrlt.5

rou a->dueha(""' .... ""',..brnollf~
thaO'lthe17th4a,a(Julr.I~71.tht!r~r

<1 w.,..,., SUtI <1 ~Pa.llpllW.1I1.

rtlood .. ",Iltlm " tho UlJIIrkl (oun <Ii
W.,""" (.,..,lr. "'-brun. 1ir_InA 1Qr -.d
..thlJf)'QJ.~ .. lU>"'I>e-T.,kl('."
.:;a. !Hl-d--tIoe-loe'I t!-. dtIW-Ttleonn-~"

tho ('IooT~ <Ii lhio D~lr1 (ourt <Ii W_yn.
C..... tI:N.llr..lha,the<.objloct_p 'e.
eli .. II' Pl'lltl<n l:eq 1o okaln 0 dec d
....Id~~~ ......~

_ l!I_th~ -"'rl:ll!1I:L._.!;L_tU_.L>U~ !l! ..LW.a
~._.r""ei'o'<l.

'Ule nI "e~T.. k~. ,,, ~H ,,,,,,m""
~"\rf h npr.b, ~I,p~ Ihl I I'!'ltil~

hubt<-nflledrOTlheprGt.,e,illheIl"HI
e-.f .. Id,d...- .....I'da->dln"he.ppotl>''''''''1
,-,r lle.boM ¥,rau •••• "~'U"", ~tlTh .. Ill

~:~_~;~':~.~':;:' I',:'" ...~mbI-. Ii,
'L' L", ..m. Hf~''',' "<Jn1~ ~,llK.

A
e--c-4-...,.,..F-------'--------.-~--~-~~

HEARTY WELCOME
JO ALL

WSC STUDENTS
AND FACULTY!~

peered to return home Sunday. desrr~;~~tB~~~ACTIOO

~
Tax ~Iot. C.. nlflute ~o, 2O$'J

---1.n.."..B~' Lot ~L> .".'. "..... i:'-i)o>o..l1~ lIiiku- (ru JdlJ nU1lIIIIa- ~~---=~---r:"":~:.u> ''oVu.u~r~ (- .....,:\'---

:-""'- -..J1 Til-~r::x(~l~~~~~~~. 2~Til~
Lnlo Ten (101_ £Ie-. (lI)Cu-roll
.'lllt AM1tlDn l/) ClrTotl. W.),.II Coun
ty.Neb, ..",,;

a->d roreel".!i:w T1",,.bo...d,,, ...l<I1'u

."-Ie r"nlflcu"o-.xl ... boeo5uentt.u...
IPed..1 "lelll!Wl\'l<'a"itlIt to the plan
llff .In,~ lhe IA....,~. <Ii ..Id To Sol"

Te';;ll'leU&I,"i" Qti;;ii'·,;.; ...:"......r-·,t'ih,;
'1TIWI'IIId..eplaklllfftnl.r_to,-y!rtw
a( ..1d <u 11m• ..., .""d.. l .......mont

1l~ k>dudq "'~r..-l, pmal:lJ.•• .IllD/'Tle,
, .-.d <0811; 10 otuln. deer ... eli I.,...

rl<>oure mel borrlnl )'W mel no:li '<il1OU
~ ..}.In<l_lJcLoIJJUl,,_,~"'.<lr
fOU1ekl.rll!1'llorll1lelo,llenorfIQUlty
'If r.-d~mpUor>" ... k1 1._ <Ii ..,
~"lt>e,ea(-.xlotd <liu...p-,_

(l"'bL""-,lrl'''''1'I~.11' .of~lQIJIo<h>eIll.klrt..ldn.I.'"
Ul.o'''be''''ldto,aa11.11,lhoore-~I...

Le~AL__PUBLIC~T10N~-.'=-_._ ~~:O~o=l:dt;r=p;:r·~at~~~;;~
ir'.p<)...... I"'<lilhiol""openylllrcha_to,
u<h_.'If lI~m mdlmc IIIcll«buJDifurtbe.-
:~~~ 10 ysllPfu'o be )ut. oqult.

\00 ."d "h 01 ,ou Or~ requlr-e<l 10

... ...". uld pe(It-lon"'~ hl!fore-u. 11th-
do),-: ()r:totlll •• Ig71. or- tho ol.lae .. Im1. <Ii
..Id petlilm .. lJllJlotllwn U lro. lNld¥rM
wlUt.eRteredl-C<:ordlnlly.
D~thl_llthd.yol~at.I'71.

..... )T\e (lUlh. ~br...... !'lantl'/
ltyD... ":lR.f!H<l

O'lob. A..al. l~, 23. 30. Self;. 81

..

Arint" tln-, i:i"ii1l';tln tnf"- rnrr ~f[JJ:t._~n<.t

..... C'J1~i\' ~"U ,I r~lck.l~<': uf Scou-, new
I/IIU,C !'l.lOr [-(IOU ;lh,(Ilulcl;' free' ~o

purch.rcc-, nccl'~"'~lry fr.--r~
".It:h P,It:~L"I prll\ldc\ thS
lip 1<> <J(, f~'Cdl--'~-A'' ;::;24

"1;
J uurtrd III t!lIJ\e I K .,:\('

)C.H~ .IOJ older One

r------------------1
: FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I '. IOU po n r': r f arn d)

..-I-------"".1J.ili:. .;,.uppJ, L~\b'>.

I
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C.n you think -of '01'1. 50lution
te the roblem af pollul\nt1? -
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POTSY~lIAS-=~
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Make Us Your'Headqu;rters
. for

Mrs. J co Coleman that her
. son-hfiji thymoma cancer. Mad -

cation and therapy tr"atments
were started lJst wroek.

Pat lookiJforward to receiving
mail. His'address: James "Pat"

study at· the lhlvenlty of. Ne.o drId, Iowa., I uoeed agencies and he no unday, ptembel"fG,ra ,
Fae,Uto.;':": st r-uc lorol he.1lli In P.E,; ", ..ka, ctd J.,-OO1<>.,.,.....m- ~w..--oorn--'-"'.',

"' 'B.A,E. 8lld M.A.E. from Wayne tant proCeuor ol{mJslc. who hU 1878 at Smaland, Sweden. He The drive this year wInr
~ (ConUn.ed trom~ag. 1)' SI.,.; will ...... In ''''''boll ~Ol:':;;~" the thl",~••y .... tormer"".'oroltheEv.._ derway .lth"o ,,,,,d. '" and. Appreciates'Mail

SoothDaJwrta. Icoachln«. ,. ge~~a~~:.~:::: :~~i:~·~:r~:Y~·1~~~~~;~~-:=-~F~.trte>n~~-y~e~ir~"~Id~;;~'~C~oIe~m~..~'~~~~§~§~~~~~~§~~~g~__David- Schll1te, asaisUDt In- ,Fr,nk Teach, i1structor hi Honors =- ~ ~hm=~ • ~ of Wa .
_structjlr~~.a.s....J!!lrt.......i...1me; health and Y.E•.:. B,A.E. and rcoounued from page 1) vlvors Include two SOOS, the Revv ~ M _tory lutgery ~at the tiltVerstt;

~~omo',V~~~~~~~~;a:::J~~~I~--=~~~e-~hapterhsSW~theCham-- Rt~h~.~~~~d&~~._&lglum_ner.... -.oSO·n5. .: lIDs~_Omaha Aug. 26· lIM '. W'_',..---'"EtO--U

'-~~-D,---~
'pX'olessoT of political science; .. bing for Fred Pierce, m jeavefcr pk:I1shlp. This feat has never ~~i. ~~~:~:dAl~~J:~~f Four 50-year members of the ;~~=~lY . re<-uperatlng -lri . .

_a.A. from Callfonlia state Col- doctoral study. . been equalled fn the 64 years andrunegrandchildren. .....:~;~~s':~~--'-~:~~_ Doctors told Pat's mothc.l',

_;,~~.~,A~~ool'Of nu~ltfes arid Fme d~~e(rr::-:It:;~l e=~~'e a Bigger iills__ Tuesday evening following a 6:30
~. dXiat tit t! 'Oil a-- '···-iil ~ ~ _ .. -- P,m. plcnJc.In Bressler.Park. by-class Rreas.,fo,ftows· lAIr,.

- ~--"Ui1veralty ri~'S;;U;ritnllftOl~~~ st~;;;;:-"pf:t~:tso;f~c~~~ ~~lJthe~ .....\r' "",."m"t"lle""', ~'ho"m.raPal.:r'..II~~ MI~l~~~',Ii~~~~,w.ltetUrl --;;~:;; ;mraht, yfBu.el 1pr" e' "Id'",Cb,- ~ SruDE~TS- &=f-ACum-
_" JOIii R.' Corcoran, instructor from Avila College, KansasCity, tlonallhdergradu~'te-cl-tne"Yeu "I'll' .. ..~ ft J" ,

ct.,hWorYi B.A. and M.A. from Mo.; rotA. from the lhive!sltyof selected by the fraternity from the rkianelAl plneh. The colleges ~rder O{""'""R"ockford; nr-;-;-atfQ~~
".Ai'lumsas- state U1iversity; stu- wtscoieto. has compIeteif post- its un<te.-graduate membership themselves are hard-pressed tor E wYl.!.. John-s~~_Jianta----Anna, ene Morris, treasurer. student-

=,.-----;o~.n-;----at-T-exasTech.- graduate ....s:b1dy at the. SorblJlne of awroximately -t'MOO.. . Cunds because Q{.tbe{r--ewn----sky_----C<HIl-,,----wttt receive so-veer pins counc l! members are Deb Ja-
l~wlllbe.atWm.eooanlnterlm In Paris. ~.~~.-~s.Some. in rect, presented- by the local lodge. xer , Peggv Deck, [)ougJenklns,
aR)01ritment teachliig~ Mrs. Betty Hepburn. 1nAtruc-- me '0{ the chil'ter 1pOOSorS,- have, had_.,j!) close their doorl. Freeman Decker will" oUkiate an~ Jerr-y ~~'acker. Class spcn-

~~ ~Ja;e~~~d~:::.be;:r ~~~ :~ InM~il'h;r:rt~i:,~B~i:: ;~:. :~·t~;':',~e:~;;....WSC stu- Chest Goal- ~e~g~~';';';"I~ ~I1;~I:: ~~~h:"e lee John.", ..d Jim
.~ch projects. Rona~ wecbhclte, instructOr the awards PI'qRram In the lodge -Juniors: Debbfe Soden, pres-

,Richard L. Vooburg, mstruc- cl communication arts; B.A.E. Form'er P t rccnunuec from pa~c 11 hall. k:Ient; Donna LlbengOQd, vice-
tor ~ ecceomtcs: B.s. and M.S. from Wsyite.State and----M.A. from as or and the Lbited Service OrgBhha- A. rtfth member of tl\e lodge, president; Debbie, Dahl, secre--
Jrom the Ulfvershy of Wyoming lndlaria State l'nivet'sltv. Of 'c , _'_.J D. ~-tlOh\lEO)' -- J-<-E. (ox of Los AltllS, CaUf•• _.tar~', and__~ DangWTK, tteae-
aM. a Fb.D. 'candiifafu there. Mrs. ~ancS'~."\\;ac1l·t!.9.~~.L.!l1:. _ _ onc.ufu 185 Persm,~ serving 00 the beaN! will also receive a So-.year pln -ur-er . ('1ass spmsors-arli1.frs.

t.. School d Educatlm- structcr oC communication arts; this year are Bill Reee., ~Ray however he will not be present GTeii'da Hammer and Marcel xra-
'- Dr. Robert T•. I.embke, as- B_A.E. (rom warne State; M.A. Funerat'llervlces, for the Rev. Butts,. Bud FroehJJch. Darryl for the ceremonies. mer.

---------soclate-pr·OCes----sora-edueatloo; CrotJi'BalrStat.e thlvers'Ity. ----Oscar------Albln Ander-sm, 93, Ho1- Lehn·us-, NorrIs Weible ·Jim W' 'd--U' h ----Sophomores: Dan Bower!!,
B.A. from Mankato~CoIJegej' Mrs. JItl,d)' Kruse, assIstant dr'lll'e, -are set for 2 p.m. FrI- Marsh, BAh Jord:U;, Jane March InsI t:~ .:n,lg P~+PQlIg J ~ef ice pl'"e8l-__
M.s. and FAJ). trom the illi- instructor of Eng lis h; B.A.E. da~' at the ,ChrIstian Homes Chap- and Darre! .F'.~.el~rth. ~E!'!! _~_h , &ecre-
verslh of SOllth Dakqta trom Wayne State_ el In Ho1dre~e. Rev. Andersoo There was no-unfied funddrive -S,ud,',Iftts~ No'me tary, 8Ild La rr y Bruggeman,

Dr. Kenneth R.Smith, assLs'tant School ofScienceanq Techrlolo- died ,;sundayeventng. ArTK!mortal ill l'I'a)Tle last year. the Chest trc~:r;"::'~"~':':'Ir~s.;:~an~,,~':P"~W:"~'i----jt"IJ~I~~I--(jjKr---i~-
,proCessor oCeducation.;B.A.trom gy_ fund Is being established at the ixlard had a $10,000 reserve fund (lOft- - is c ass sponsor.

_J:~J"ill.stateCpl~F..d~_~ 01:. Tho!"as G. Fr~l1ant;l, as- .C11ristian HOme,. where he was coosisUng of rnooles leftdlJrlzJg ass leers -Freshmen: Kurt Brudlg<;m,

- -~~~~.i-~~~'~r~~r;:;;I~ :!f:!C~~: ·~.~~:~l1:-- tte~:~~rls MOifuaiy - ~.~~~~ .~:~~srri~~e~~s~~ \nnsIdC'-IT~h .School.~~.ias.se~s' 7{:I~S~~~'~=
cl Oklahoma. . and'PllJ); from the l'niversity of is In charge of (uneralarrange- money belonged to the communi- :~\i~~r ~~an~:~~oo'::dm:~~~ S-(>cretary, and Judy Korn, tre3·

st::~ ~~~at::W;:~~[: :~~=t, ~~~onth~~~~ea: :~~. H~r~~lew~~~s:~r:: ~~' :~;;e~~~r~~~~~~ey(:~:' offken; tQ_£erYc_.during the 1~71- ~t~~;' i~t~gt'r:~i.l ~~~ej~;
in the first term~ Roger Hawkes. who Is' CfI leave ;2 school year. orncers named Puls is clags spongor.

Charles Stelling, head llbrar- Cor doctoral study.
ian and --aunc1ate pro{e-sSOT 0{ Dr. Howard R. Schmidt, as-

,library science; B.s. (rom Con- slstant proCessor a( lndu5C'rlal
c'ordla Teachers College, Se- education; 8.S. and M.S. from
ward; M.S. (rom the-·Ullverstty Mankato State College; Ed.D.

lot MInnesota and a Ph.D. cilndl- from the Ullversltyofi'iorthem
date there. Colorado.

Gary HlKIson,assistantproles- Serving is graduate asSistants
.SOT of lIbrary !lc~ce; B.A. 8lld are Paul -Adams, industrial edu
M.A_ !rom the l'nlversity of Catil'l'!; Richard McGill. Jiwsical
Northern Colorado; M.s. in 'L.S. -educat-ioo;and Mr!l. NormaH~
Crom Kansas State Teachers Col- Ik. his t or:t. ;l1I graduates of
,lege, Emporia. W1iyne"SfateWho will,divide tIme

Dr. Eddie M. Elliott, asso- between teaching and study tow
~late profe5~Q,r of health and ard the master's degree.
-~' education: B.A. from Returning- !-o the- e-3lflJ:U5 alle-r

William .Jew-ell C-oUegej M,.S..-----.leamsol.absern:--eare Fred Wrb
'from Columbia L'nlverslty:Ed.D: ber, associate protessor of math
'from the Ullverslty of ~orthern ematics, and h(s wile, Connie,
Colorado.. q,structor of music, back after

Robert 'A. Kruse, assistartt m- two years at fHocin-llngt.oo, Ind.,
structor of health and physkal where he dkfdoctoralstudvatthe

'educaUoo; B.A.E: from Wayne ltIiver'Sity or indiana ~d she
'State. He will. be head coach of taught In JXJblic school; Le 5 t e r
'wrestling ln~ place of Don Pate, Fro m, associate professor 0{

.l!.ho.I.~l!Ile~.ve!..~dalsowtJIbe geography, and- Robert Brady,
an assistant In football. ,~.PI"o!e8-8Or~

Davfd E.'Bross, assistant In- both of whom were in doctorai



CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father W1Ulam Whelan) ,
S~. Sept. ~ Mass, S'a.m.

La r r y A_Jd_~rsClis and Amy
spent the weekend In the Dale
KDrr.phome, Beatrice.

Walter Ar-duaer s, Denver,
were .supper guests Friday in

.the vernon Goodsell home.
The Mike Murphy family, Oma

ha, spent the weekend in the Earl
Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs, Merle Loeske,
Schuyler, 'were overnight guem
Thursday in the Clarence Staple
man home.

Guests Friday mOrning 01 MrS,.
Chris Gra! were Mra. Robert-
Gra! and daughters. Loog Mea¥
dow, JI,\ass., Mrs. Ann Fesmire.
~',--+atif.,ny'--nran---'-'·
dow, Mount Vemoo, Wash., Mrs.
Jerry Junek. Fountain, Colo~,
Mrs. B. II. Moseley, Mrs. John
Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Robert Wah
,benhorst, Mrs. Bill Brandow.
Mrs. Wayne stark and Lane,
Mrs. Kermit Graf am Renee,
Mrs. Vernoo Goodsell and Mrs.
Ter!' 1.eaple)'. Mrs. beimar-Hag-
glund. loJistoo, Idaho, and Fay
Brandow are visiting In the B1II
Rr3ndQw home Tern! lwlfJks
were gue!>ts of Bill Brandow8
and A rn,o ld Juncks, Carroll,
Thursday to Monday. Joining,
them for dinner Sunday were"
Frank Brandows and Mrs. Ren
Brandow, HartIngtCII, the Dwight
I}r_l!fl~ow faml})',. Coleridge,. the
Kurt ~~OOTanii1y Dalvta Cfry
and Art Brandows, Laurel. Nan-
cy Hurn and Regg Gadeken, Laup
r:el, cajIed ~ th~ .afteI'IlJJOO...._

The wayne '(Nebr.)I1erald, Monday,.5eptember 6.1971

r s , Y l}eI"6ooS .aetended and flick•. Bob, €indya:rKl Ter'r,r
the artemoon a{'tlvitl~~. Arduser , Mel netceters, Ran-

_Xhe-'P~uded'...a dtse.. Ml'OO""-jQ.!!1~h~m In the eve-
play of pictures of local per-sons ning.
and events by Mrs. ver-nonGood- Estelle Lockes. Greg:ory,S. D••
~ell. a display of antique c lcth- visited Friday in the MJ;'s. Pearl
mg and objects 'by 'Mrs. 'F1tner Fish home;' 'Her giieSts ThUrs~

Ayer and readings. day evening were Mrs. Ann Fee
mire, Uxtg Beach, Calif•• and

'Mrs. Jotm wobbermcrst,
Guests in the Earl Barks home 

last week were the Dar G. sand
bergs, I:.aramte, Wyo. Mrs.
.~~_~.sl the Sandblt~!>~__
Wednesday and Thursday in Fre
mont, Wahoo and North Bend
vlsltlqg •

in the ,John GOres' home • Churches -
-r'lan·~t-y--'f-tlur~- ---- ffiES.B1::XE:IUA.N-CUUR--G»---c--

fljiMl::f;- -wet:e- made -at the -mert_ -IDoUg-la-s--Eot-te-r, paBtor-}-
ing Thur-sday aftemoon of the Sunday. Sept. 5: Worship, ,9
Gr-een Valley Club Cor .a--.-t-eu-F a.m.: Sunday school, 10.
of S!cux City to IX' he1d In Sejx
ember.

The group met in the Hazen
Boling home. Holl eall wee an
swered with frightening exper
Iences. Guests were Emma Mae
Bring, Ilene Stapleman and Pen.

.ny Meyer.

~i.l)j~ .. ~~.~ -:- _

Silver Star Extension-Club Members
lntertain Belden Senio~ Citizens

M~ShoJ:d9a~~~~~V _;::rf~:d~m:~ldtL~: ::

.: " . x en s ion Club cusers, Barnum. Minn•• arrived
men:''?C:~I;~~~_ hQ§L Thl!r~ -----.S!mday.---.t!::L..Yislt. Mr-s. Arduser-.
arte'f!loor) to the Belden Senior .dOlning them tor dinner Smday

;-CltlTenr; arUle!le1deh BailY.- -r:;-' WeT VIiiC:'sa~ ----

Your fORD-MERCURY .Deoler. -c Ph. 375·3780

WORTMAN AUTO CO:--

-Welcome-WSC Students
and Faculty

-Meet in Th-ie·& Home--
Harmony Ctub met Sunday eve:

nlng in the Fred Thies home to
play ten-point pitch. High prizes

--.1,= - went to Mrs. Kearney Lac kas

..~"",,,,,,,,,,-.~.~,/~~-,- -~~'-k~~~:~d :~~ ~~~~
.' .. t~' augh. ,~

. g 'ill eE Sept. £6

M'r. and Mrs,.I. M. .Iooes and
\fr. 1IIId \frs. ,,'ole SW1lIlSOO rep-

::;~.:~~;;c~e;;r~;;I(,';-·~';;a;;.;,f:;,':~e~t=-:;;;;:~~;r,~~~~J2---!'!;~~'=:""m.'~~="~&---
lcngim::' a: conferencE' or l'eko
Land, ()'l.ahe~ Cooperative fll
r('Clorh at Lake Okoboji this
week.

~"Whilec4Il-'WG!;~akeo,(JS'¥'OIIr--Avmitotivei:leadf[uirfers!':c=
. --------:::==-- ~

Mldsh!~man Kim F. Kline, 500
or Mr, and Mrs. Vierwyn ll.
Kline or Wakefield, has completed
\() weeks of rigorous indoctr lna-
lion training at the 'caval Acado- -Fcte Sraptemans-,
my, Annapolis, Md. A picnic supper was held Sun~'

A1Clrlg with 1,2.50 other new. day even lng at the Coleridge Park
midsMpmen, Kline attended Ie('- - to honor the Hrst wedding an
turns, spent hours on the drill ~lverf>ary of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
fleW, partklpat('d In ph,lsica l con- Stapleman , Guests Included the
dltioning and._.sport~ activltjes familm,s of ,Ja.k e Me\c-r, Cole
and came to know the 'cava! Aca- ridge, Dean Nordby and Glen An~

de my a little better, der aon, Ernest Janasena, Har-t-
'me academy will be hif!' home Ington, Ted Staplemans, Laurel,

for the nex-t four :o'ear~ until Merle Locskes, Schuyler, Clar
l;raduation and tomm[s;;iooing cru:..c....Stapleman.s and Debbie 'and
~end him out Into tile aClive ,cg-u- lion Staple mans .
l<lf.'-;avy. _

MkI !';1}1pmatr-1\ti'i'iei:~- a 19j 1
-------g1'1lQuate ofWake(]eld ('ommunity

Ilb~h S(.-hoo!.

l'a~ain KenneLlI ,\1. (Jlds Jr.,
~C, recent I.. gradu<ltt'd frOm the
I'. ,<:;, Arm.1 Mt'dlcal [ ield \(orv

Icc School, I·ort :-.am rlUlH,too,
Texas,' ,

Olds, Vlfl of 'fr. and \Irs, Ken
neth (1Id~ of \\·a.rne, .... il1 It'ave

\av} Pelt, ({ricer l'hird ( la~s

IJ<Ulld D. Comb!'l.-sm of \lr. <Uld

\lrs. Clarence Vam"cr of \\ake
field, i~ noll' rarti('fparinginanli
sub-mtlrlnt" wurian:.- ("::o;rri';-cs
aboard the (k~[ro',{'r t~'-, \('\\--

:r;r S;(~~h I\r; ~~l ~:l,-.c::,~,,~ ~~~C':'~!dii;~it:'C;~,r;c-_ --;;;;';'.'~';t-c,*,"';-'C:i';;-'~3.'~.
ram~an ,'-;ea.

Since koa\'mg his homE'p'Jn of
:\ewport. fL I., hiS ship has d,<;tt-
ed German), Denmark,-Th!''\cth
erlands, I-'ngland, '-.cotland,Spain
and J r;ml ('.

.-- --AI1en--Mo1t~=---=-
_-lLj.tm-.n-~on.ld,E, Kr.emer, a member of the 18Sth Til,tical Fighter Group, Air N.. tlonal

G,utlrd, S~Clu" Clly, ~as re~ently presented with the Militiaman Trophy in recognition of

~~~.~~~e:h:~ c;ao~ar~:r:~ =~~~~~~~e~:a~~i~~ti~le~h~~hBh:"~~i~~r~;de~nW~~ellr~I~O;:d:::t,·
,~rage of 99,S, He ;s , student at Wayne Stale College and- is the -ion-Of Ervon F,
:;:.~;J~f~~.;!~n. Col. Donald Forney is 011 'elt, Gen, Joseph Mill', a' right, made the

1\1, If

Staff Sgt. L~f>i.tc;:~~'2~,
SOI1'~s. Gordm lIe~r«J.
Wa-ym,-,-----\-;l now- st:rvim; "'ith the
t:. S. Air Forc(' in Karst, 'illa-I
land. He first crrtiste<l' in ['Ill'
military service In May, l!JfiFi.

l'eters i.~ in rhe non-de s!.l'UC
the blSpH(1OO divisIOn ani! has
this,new address: StaffSR1.I' red
rkk Peters, JaiU~, Box ~j03,

APO san Frandsco 9fi281L

. ,'_ . IOIISIlX!,
lie is assigned with lhl' lX·r~(.,

nel manaj;l'ment ~e('lioll of 11,(,
enlisted detachment.

H & R Block is looking for a responsible individual
capable_oLo.pLltalmEl a volume ta~ bU5mes~. Prior tax
knowledge.. while helpful, IS not neces~ary. The Block
fr-a-nth-l-s~eofT!Pat.!!?te--w-ffu.fAG-S-Hjtl1crSeI~lc.l!·oril!nted-~·

- businesses. We-fur~ .---~---111----1----'.....~0liB
--TRAINING • SUPPLlE3

ADVERTISING,

~'R[3~cr
• America's Lama!!r Tax SerVice

._.}O-;-~~~~~;:~~~;:::~;~:'~a-=~
.- P!~n!!l lItnd ..rnc. your b'<>ehure.jfU-tilnini-the 1-1-* R 810<:k Fum. ~•:~::,P::~:~_:==~=-•

. .~::'ps~:~:::,COd!!l---. _ --- --.---~- .11
'II•• '.9'i,:m,II!.,.-'oioU, ••"

7'"

F-OJFRENT:~'-watei' CU1·
d!tlaners, fully a1&onaUc, life

tI.m!I prantee. aU llb.e.. for ..
little as "'.sa per mmth.Swan
Mm TV & Appliance. Ph. 31~

~OO. n~

FOn. flENT: Mobile home. Sult
.abto for four. 375-2782 even

Insi's.

J2· 14 24 <Ind rtn- All New
2il WId.· hy ~:nfgT1 '1_'~'

EIght Nam.· Brand .• 10 chOQs(
from

LONNIE's TRAILER SALf-:;.
Inc

r

"

W~ ttvv 30 ~ll,lylcr Nehr
Jl7tf

Automobiles
ron SALE: 1960 Ford StaHoo

Wagoo. Huns good. Safety In~

spected In ,Jul.>. "ell' tire!>. Call
287-2543. Wakefie1d. a26t3

QUALlTY-~

MOBILE HOMES

~ I':W f\~n l'~F:J) ,",OTO£\-
eye LF':-i, Authorized Yamaha

de-aler I ('omplete parts and 'serv
ire, 'rh c m p s o n Impl'c-mc'ri i.
Bloomfield, ~chraska. mRtfM

Sports Equipment

Help Wanted
( ONSt ':'.1EIlS '\ I·: A H n Y 'TEl)

Hawlcls;h llQUs£,>hlJld Products, FOR SALr: School car under
'rou can make '!i:J an hOJr and 40,000 miles. $200. ~Q'\eJ-7S
more selHng HII~m, ·~-4-551-.---'---"--' -'--~-----aZ&3

Rell tnem~~Ives. Wrlte g.lvJng .'" ,..r' •

"1*J1Xle nUmbE'r, 1l1lYflarris, Raw~ 1-OR SAJ,.E: 191;7.\-wstang. Aut~

lelKh (;.0., Freeport, Ill., or phooe matk. AIr--eondftlooed. Power
HI.';-Z32-4161. sf,t2 steering. ('all 375-3~8. 52t3

t"::>Ofl NEW AND illED."kATEft5 WANTED; WSC girl -t'o share
se~ Coa~",~?: Coast. s2t! nice Iurnlsbed upstalrs apart-

" -_.~--, "._ '. . ment , Coot act me at 113~~,\W.

~~r97O=-:==--~tr~.,----an~~hursd.a.;..::=-~s2t..3.

-jioof

r on ,SALE~ t)sed portable tvpe
wrjter • Just c leaned and OVer~

hauled. May be seen at Tht' Wayne
_Herald, DQI'athy Aurkh. j2&t!

Du(tto unfOF-ltUHole clrrUJ1L,I<lIll
es. 'must· .sacrtnce Zlg'lag.~
mcnogr ams . sew, on huHfJl1~.

-makes buttonhol~" all blHl( In

Per home demonslnt,'m, write
(rt-dll Manager, !' () Box 1426"
west Omaha Station, Omaha
Nebraska 61l1H 0, call l'olkn
-402·J.1J-rJl73 A!;k fUf Bob "!-:i;aiJ,

Special Notjc:e

FALL l\ TIlF, BF~,)T TI\{1-: to IAlt
your lawn !:Jack in shape,

~prll}klen;, hose. mow(:.(I;, 1;1I\>"Tl

ornamer:l(li..and .scot! laWn
produq.~-all available at ['oa<;f
to Coa5t. s2tf

Must saennce Cor equity 1-;QUl/1
p~ Zlg-za~, ovcrcusts , mono

,grllm, t;uttonholc and sew on
~llufton!t [)o-e:r ttll fllllCY stlt{'he-s
Write_
Credit Ma'na~er, r- o HlJX 1421;.',
West Omaha Stunon ()lI1nha
l:'i'_f;_~.r,a_ikil,..IlBlU Of ".a+l--l'I)III~ct
402-J33· rJl 7:l Ask for 'loh Leo1lh

stANT NEEDLE
$48 CASH or 8 PAYMIo:NTS of $I;

ron SALE: Small Improved
__f.~r!!!~ _A,l~r~~lmatclX_!!l~grc~~

LOcated on hard Surfaced road
., the Wayne territory. Would
make excellent feed yardll. Can
be JADt hased on contract. Im~
medlaw posse'sswn. Phooe 528_
3354. s2t5

:",~.,



September 4, 1.9.n"

W~C Students and Faculty:

The mer . .the rood.to~

~cation may.be difficult. It is our intention to make your

stay in Wayne os pleasant as possible and to help you feel

a porWOliTJiflH-GmRllmity: _

Floyd Bracken, Manager

Wayne Chamber of Commel'te

-------- .. ---

COLLEGE -,
--=-----========1][

--~-S1lI-9EKf5--

.. --~ ......•.~ ..-ana
FACULTY

~

II
Ii

It
·d

.McNATT'S HAR9WARE

SEARS CATALOG STORE
DAHL RETIREMENT ·CEtHER

FARMERS_ CO-OP OF WAYNE

MORRIS MA<:HINE SHO'

GAMIU'S .lheJriendly Sto~e

..... l '_ -
FREDRICK~O~_OIL CO.

2, ....

STATE FARM INSURANCE

BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE
:-WItfSEMOImfARl .

MELODY CLEANERS

PEOPLn "ATURALGAS"
~- -lrK: BRANDSnMIf

New York Life Inluron,e Agen,y

._ t

------ - - --

.-- WA'f-NE-'-BOOK-STORE--

SAFEWAY STORE

_···_..:'--_··_·.,.-,-PAt~ WurY--SALOtL..::-'--_~==
. -.

THE WAYNE HERALD-c,
CARHART LUMBER_~-_ ..-~
MERi~NTOn:~

.=-~~~~S_~~~~UrH~~~j~~~upe,r Mark,t)_,

- This Message of Appreciation Brought to You by -

- -- ------ --- ~-

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING LIL' DUFFER

S~~'S A!PA~EL FOR LADIES BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE

--SWANSON TV & APPI:IANCE SHRADER-ALLEN HATciiERY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK FELBER PHARMACY

-1-- __LES' STEAK HOUSE_--, __~__~_·_------KtHG'~··(ARP£T)----·-

---<.c--__L.HlARw$,ON-FL-OR.mINI£-E-~ WITTIG'S SUPEfl-VALU

._- STATE NATIONALlANK &TRUST CO. . KUGLERELEClRIC


